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Club Presidents BUIJ.OCH TIMES
n.....,........... I... El,,,, Tala Out of School
THE TEACHER MADE A
(Continued from Pop 1)
".bru...,. 18 to 20th. 1980 -
::�:::,eb":la�'i::�:' �'::'I:gsu�t
pb1ll' Sprlnp. Weot Virginia
-April I. 6. and 7th. 1960 -The
State Con".ntlon In Macon Ga
Jane 18th to 16th 1960 -Club
Jftltltut. In Atheno. Ga
June· flrot week. 1960- Na
tional Federation of Women's
Clubo In Washington D C
Theile are Borne of the local
clubs plans for the eormng ): ear
The Savannah Jr Woman.8
Club ie providing Vocational
Trainmg lor retarded teenagers
and 19 having two 1\leot81 Health
Programs
The Savannah Sr Woman 8
Club. Art Department "Ill have
nddittenal seas Ions to tour Tel
fnlr Acudemy In Savannah, and
the MusIc and Art Departments
WIll have extrn get togethers to
Ktudy and cOfry out some of the
plans
They" III be co hostesses In en
tenamlng 260 orphans at the
movie The Big CirCUS 011 FII
clay July 17th
The Statesbol1O Jr \\ oman s
Club hag received IecognitlOn
:from the NatIOnal Recreution As
HOd_don for cHarts toward build
lng a girl scout home
The Swainsboro Jr Womnn s
Club is at present participating In
" TV qUI!: program on Station
WJBF Augusta at 7 �O pm Ii rl
day, competing \\ Ith other CIVIC
clul-s The money is to be used to
support ft local girl who IS gOing
to Tallulah Falls School In Sep
ttlmber The) have won $50 to
date The panel mcmbels ale
nJrs Jamos Ftls�m J)o 1\1,S Jay
') oung-blood nnd MIs Wilham
Bishop
The Guyton Woman s Club \\ III
have" receptIOn for Dr and Mrs
1ta)lllond SoweU \\ho hn\c recent
J) moved to Guyton fhe leceptlon
WIll bo held ut the Club BUlldmg
on Sunduy July 19th, from 6 00
to G:10 Jl m
The Stutcsboro Woman s Club
HI spolIsol1ng a bus tllp to Tallu
lah Falh� School during the month
of OctobCl An)oJlo III the First
DUltllct 01 anyone ulong the
Toute \\ ho is intorested cnn con
tact the Statesboro WomBn s Club
or Ails AICred Dorman
The Millen Woman s Club III
sponsoring the bUilding of a Youth
Recreation Center Right now,
they are collecting old or used
brick ror the building
4-HCouncil aT aeralc. McC.nar,
DJrector 01 1.lormaUo., Stat. D.part•••t 01 EtI.catJ_(Continued from Page 1)
day morning the 71 Olub membera
and Agente, and 11r and Mrs
Bernard Thomplon attended Sun
day School at the camp The les
90n was ta�ght by Mrs Bernard
Thompson
On the relurn trip home the
group enjoyed going through Fort
Pulaski
Arrl\lng home tired but hap
py ufter n wonderful tr-ip, were
the Collowlng Linda Grace Wood
ward Barbara Fay Aldrich Jane
Mitchell Louise Mitchell An
nette Mitchell Cynthia Smith
Betty Wilham", Kathleen Hodges
Carlene Ii rankhn Nikle Ansley
Billie Rose Sanders Amy Shef
field Lugenia Smith Bobble Lynn
Jenkins Shirley Jenklns, Helen
Watt!rs, Myra Alice Hood Mary
Allee Deicher Sue Belcher Oyn
thin Johnson Putty Rlg"on Don
no Sue Murtm, Billy Aldel man
Charlotte Tourney, Landa Royal,
Nancy McColl, Joyce Aldrich
Marlon Byrd, N eyBn Martin Carol
Godbee Pat Mooro Julie Bonks,
Judy Nessmlth, Brenda Andelson
Miluroen Gwlnotto, Lindo Cartee,
Ed Brunson, Joe Brown Reggie
Anderson Scotty Anderson Larry
Thompson Charles Royal Dean
Hendley Gadand Nessmlth John
T Hodgcs Mickey Starling Ron
JIIe William" Vernon Ho\\ard
Clifton Miller Mike Peed Rnndy
Smith CIIsby Fo,dham, John C
Mock BII Smith Robert Call Dol
lur Oharles Altmon, Glenn Nes
slllith Mickey Ou.ug�tr' Denver
Ward Don Hughos Challes Denl
Ruddy Andorson, JOI ollle Groo\ 01
TIlIl StllleuJl, Marty Nessmlth
GOldon AnderHon, Grllhnm BlId
HE LOST SLEEP TO GET THE
MONEY SPENT
Rufus Pulliam w ho supervises
our testing and guidance program
hasn't had much sleep lately We
had" 79 621 00 In federal money
that didn't even have to be match
ed It just had to be spent before
Jul 1 or it would have gone buck NICKEL A DAY
to �Va�hinglon It \\08 money that Once a lieutenant in the Can
cume to us under the National De federate Army-Clem Greene­
tense Edut!ation Act (Public Law started a school house It W&8
8G4) to be used In testing Each the first one In Fulton County
school system had to send In Its �8e67bull�e1tw:�t:J,,\:I:��:�: hll�plan and buve it approved before
own children and his brother'sJuly 1 That s why our Mr Pul
children But later he took inhall! wee up until 2 and 3 a clock, the neighbors' children from Lickend heard the roosters CIOW tor
'skillet and taught them lor ada) He was trYing to get nil tho nickel a dayplans approved so your children
_could get the benetlt ot thla te.t
HOLLINGSWORTH REUNION
:�sg m"!���� t��na \!�h::lun���t�dUHI� The Hollingsworth reunion will
to anothol school ayMtom Big sur bo held on Sunday July 20th at
prise to me is that any Mchool the \\ estside school All relatives
would turn down free money But ond friends are Invited AU are
!�e �� th,:,a:8 �:��t�C��� ;yr���l _"_sk_e_d_t_o_b_r_In_Ir_a_b_a_sk_._t_l_u_n_ch__
pendent oystems that turned It LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
down Besides having to get all
those 1)rograms approved for
GeorglU 8chools, MI Pulliam had
n "eddlng In his Camlly during
this crUCial tlmO One of his
daughters married
......
day's absence constitutes a lep
arate offenle Children are sup
posed to be in school 180 daya a
year between theU' 7th and 10th
blrthdayo In G.orrla Vloltlng
teachers keep check on this
......
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals from responllblo interested parties wUl be re
celved in the olflce of W M Dew
berry, Comptroller, Georgia
�::�::::,sun31���e, m �EI�'te�A�
Kust 10, 1060, for sale of the fol
10C:�= ��::.eerttundlng known as
Blue Tide Book Stdre Thl.
building houses the Blue 'I1lde
Book StOI e ond the CollegcbOi a
Gcolgm post office The applox
Imute size of thiS bUilding is 2000
Mquul e feet
At the time noted ubove the PIO
posnl6 will be publicly openod by
the SupClvisor of PUichnscs No
extenSion of time Will be mude
Bidding documents und othCl
neccssal y mfol motIOn cun be se
cured at the office of W M Dew
bellY Campti ollel GeorgiuTeachCl s Coliege Oollegeboro
Geolgla
Bids must be accompol1led by u
certified check 1n an amount
equal to live (6 %) per cent of
the bid
pe��db�� �hrrt;e (���dd��: �f�e�
the time scheduled tor opening
bldo
The owner reservos the right to
I eject any or all bids and to wllivu
Information
Geor�; �eaMheD�;b�!��e
3t26e CamptI oller
QUESTIONS WE RE ASKED
Whut chllnge IS there In re
qulrelllentK 101 graduation no\\ 1
Studonh must hove 18 unlls In
steud of 10 os forl11ell� Ho must
ulso tuke thl ee units in SCience
and math His school Is required
to OFFER him two �CIUS III n
tou=ign Inngunge lIow long IS the
school year I 180 dllYs fOI stu
dents 100 du�s fOI tenchols Is It
Ugillllht the hl\\ to keep n child out
oC school without H leglll excuse 1
'es PUI ellis muy be tuken to
COUlL lind ClIled fOI thiS Euch
(Colltlllued Crom Puge I)
cllnllnntloll LOlli nument Bulloch
VotUllIlIululis and the College
Phurmu( y ure stili undefcat�d
Ttw (muls ot the play oICs Will
be a two out u( threo series WIth
8 no loss I ecord In other words,
should one of the teums come In
to the finals with one defeat the
slate will be cleared (or the final
two out.or three seriea
The finals will begin either
WednOlldoy or Friday next It
could I un Into next week The
public I" Invitod to como out to
Memoriai Pal k and watch Rome
competition and exciting softball
LOCAL PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
BROTHERHOOD TO MEET
The Statesboro Primitive Bop
tlst BI othel hood will hold its rog
UIUI monthiy mceting on Tuesday
eveninK July 28 In tho church an
nex Dean Paul F Oarroll of G
T C will be the guest Rpeaker for
the meeting which will begin at
8 00 0 clock Supper will be
served by memberR of the LadlCs
CircleAdvertise In the Bulloch Time.
'INNO CillO
lULl( GAS IA"S AI' 'OW'II Volume use...ave
No Tanks to Buy!
Metered Service-yoll pay oll/y
for the gas YOIl lise!
"*
1Itr.'. wllel "Galll, C••lr.I"
..... I. ,lUI
• .."�o.",,.. GAS I. "........
.........1, the ....,.., ,_ af
_,.1 ., ,afln.ry •••.
"'1'IO.AX" G.. I Hrultlt.....
I. ,.m••••11 Im 'ltl•••
• "'1'IOfAX" GAS I. ".IIU,•.,••,.01
I•••IU'. unlf.,mlly.
• ",no.AX" GAS I f.'y••h..k...
I......, ., 11 ,..ul.tI.ns.
• "'1'110''''''' GAS I '1..... I.
,.m....11 mol.tu,. no f'MI..
up•••on In .01...., w.""'.,.money with a large c.p.Clty bulk system'
'0' HOMES, 'AIMS. IISTAURANTS. INSTITUTIONS••n" INDUSTRIAL u••
100 POUND CYLINDERS w." 01 COU'H conllnu. 10 b. ava.labl. 10' ,."ula, u....
�
if/rIle or phollt for romplel. lI1!ollllalloll
Serving the Tobacco
Gr:owers ofThis Area
Since 1928
COBB I FOIHALL WAREHOUSES
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
H EAKINS
BOSWELL GAS COMPANY
510 S. MAIN ST.-STATESBORO, GA.-PHONE PO 4·2770
W. have a c.�plete, capable and .x.....lenced lal.. torce to glv. you ..rvlce and
latllfactlon and get you the HIG HEST PRICD for your Tobacco
Again for your convenlenc., w. will "Book" Tobacco and r...rve .pace. Thll will
help you get your tobacco on our floorl and promptly loldl
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS START WITH AND YOU WILL STAY WITH
COBB & "FOXHALL
The Pioneer Warehouse Firm In Statesboro
Please Note • You MUST present your marketing cardI
when your tobacco is weighed •••• So brinCJ your sellinCJ
card with you.
. Rastus Akins Billy Cobb
H. E. CRAWFORD, AUCTIONEER R. A. BYNUM, OFFICE MANAGER
"WE KNOW NOW"
lulloth �imt.s
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY. JULY 30.1959 PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR NO 24
Tobacco
Market Off
Good Start
chanman
Mobley Family
Holds Reunion
A lnlge numbel of Ielubvcs Rnd
friends of the Mobley family gath
er.ed at the Starford Memorlill
Recreation Center In Hinesville
on Sunday July 10 tor tbelr firth
annual reunJon
The pr.sldent Mrs Nelli. Mob
107 presided over the meeting and
a most onjoyable prOl'rem wa.
'Presented by Wlnlton Mobley
The Dellt reunion will be held at
the Stafford Memorial Recreation
Center on tho third Sunday In
July. 1960 WIth the rollowlng of·
iICETi\
Prealdent Clayton C Mobley.
VIce president, Mr. Dena Zorn,
secretary, Mrs Malena Joyner,
1 eportel and SCI ap book Mrs
Bertha Ludlam historian, Clayton
Mobley pragium chairman Mrs
Inez DeLoach 1 eCreKhments, MIS
WlnMton Mobley memorials Mrs
C C Mobley contact committee,
Dowse Mohley o( Waycross, Gar
Ilcr Mobley of Savannah and Rev
Cleon Mobley of Glennvllle
ELDER T ROE SCOTT CALLED
TO SERVE FOURTH YEAR
The StRtesbol n Pllmitive Bap
tlst Ohulch hits culled Elder' T
HOI> Scott to SCIVO as ChUICh pas
tor fo) the Courth consecutive
yeal Eldel Scott Ilnd fomlly
came to Stntcsbolo from the 1\110
IllI PlIInltl\C BUJltlst ChUich In
Septembcl oC 1965 Elder and
l\lrs. Scott ale both nullveR of Al
nbarnn The fnmlly lesules In the
chunh IHlstoltUm 2 J 4 South Zet
tero•• el A velll t!
Was This You?
You ale ntHlllod Illld have two
sons 'ou 81 e n new gll,ndmoth
er '\ OUI husbund 18 an Insurance
agent and you own and operate
one of OUI motels
]f the lady descllbed above Will
call at the Bulloch Times office
nt 25 Selbald Street, .he Will be
glven two tickel.. to the picture
showmg at the Georgia Theater
Aiter I ecelvlng her tickets, I(
the lady will call at the States
bora Fiol 01 Shop she will be given
n lovely 01 chid with the comph
ments of Din Holloway, the pro
pr.1etol
For a Cree hair �styllng, eall
Chnstme s Beauty Shop for an
appomtment
The lady descr1bed last week
was �h S George Martin
Flam curliest history dogs have
been closely aesoclated with man
nnd due to theu loyalty tho dog
hal been called man s best friend
It s a commonly kAo\\ 11 fact that
do,,"8 are subJcct to a fatal dis
ease kno\\ n us lables and that this
thsease may be transnlltted to
other ammals and to Illan as \\ell
Dogs m Iy be claSSIfied into t\\ 0
genc1DI groups namely pets and
strays Our pets usually have bet
ter care and better food and ure
more closely \\ alched than strnys
\\ hlch belong to no one and 11\ 0
by thell \\ Its alone In ardor that
IltblCS muy be conti oiled und pre
vented It Is lleCeSSI11 y that e Ich
o nlllla I ho\e thc ontl luhlC vaccine
once ench yeal Dogs pi optllly vac
clnllted ugu.mst lables seldom if
e\ er de\ elop the diseuse e\ en IC
bitten b) a rubld animal
(t IS therefOie pelfectly lenson
uble to assume thut IC "e ure to
prevent a pOSSible robles outbreak
In our community, it is the res
ponslbliity of each dog owner to
have hiS lJets protected and III ad
dillon all strays should bc remov
cd from our streets
The danger we fnce today of a
pOSSible lables oalbleak resultmg·��.������;::����::lrom Indifference and apathy Is
unthinkable In a well informed B & P W ClubKociety The apathy of the publicconcerning Ptis matter IS a source
of great concern to the city of
ficials, Civic glOUps and you 1 local
health department In order that
Bccurate Information may be ob
talned, a survey will be made and
a census taken of all dOJA In
Statesboro and In addition the
number of dogs yet to be treated
Your J\lnlor Chamber of COf\\ ..
:���� ::J \�fr;�:�l�t� ,:�Ir:1I !�:
campaIgn to have e\ery dog In
Statesboro given the antI rablc
\accine
The dangel oC robles cannot be
mmlmlzed because once the symp
toms hn\ e developed the disease
IS Invullably fatal With tho (ull
cooperlltlOn oC all our Citizens we
can make our City safe from rable.
Rnd demonstrate a spIrit of co
operation which \\ III be n mark of
good citizenship to all those
around us
Bargains Italore and (I ce prizes
will be available when the annual
Dollar Days will ba held In States
boro on Thursday, Friday and Sal­
urday, August 6, '1 and 8 The
.toree that are cooperating in this
big three day event will dloplay
�:!r Day. 01..... In their win· New StampThese stores include FrankUn·
Lane Rexall Drug Co, Men&: Persons wanting • first day"
Boys' Store, Ben Franklin, J L. covers contafninc the world'l fint
Hodges Dept Store, Sean-Roe· aoll conservation ltamp ehould
buek, The Kenwin Shop, Jl'aY-onte send addressed envelopes to theShoe Store, Belk's Dept. Store, Postmaster, Rapid Oity, S D,Burton's Family Shoe Store, W within the next few daye, E TC Akins.l: Son Hardware, Love· Mullis said today
Ince 6c and 10c, Franklin Chev The 4.-cent, 3-color postage1'olet Ellis Drug 00 , Mock', Bak stamp In the commemorative se
ery T-he Col1el'8 Pharmacy, rles goes on sale in Rapid City onStatesboro Buggy a: Wagon Co Au.ust 26 at the annual mletingBowen Furniture 00, Lanier of the Soil Conservation SocietyJewelry Statesboro Poultry, Me .. of America
Lellan Stores, Henry'a TilU's, The stamp will go on .. Ie inCurtis Youn.blood " Co, Wlnn loeal post office on Aupat 27,DIxie Southern Auto Store. H the day following Ita luuance atMlnkovlt•• Sons In•• the Bul Rapid Cityloch Herald and the Bulloch Mr Mullis pointed out that thoTimes
I Rapid City postmaster upon reOne of the features of the Dol quest and receipt of properly ad
lar Days will be the ,riving away dressed envelopes nnd a remit­of several valuable cash prizes tance to cover cost of the stamps,
On Tuesday, August 4th Scramble Will place the new Roil conserva
Will be played The participating lion sump an envelopes cancel
merchants Will have on display in with a speCIal cancellatIOn mark
their Windows on Item that IS not used only on that day at that
"old by that stale Tho purpose place and mall the envelopes onoC this contest is to Visit each the first day of Issue
Window and hst nit many Items as Vallous compaRles ptint envel
can be found that ale Incorrect opes (or this parlacular use (Can
To list the Items the scramble tact Mr Mullis tor names and ad
sheet Will be Cound on the front dl eSRes) But plain envelopes may
of the 14 page clrcuillr that Will nlso be used
be left at your flont door Thc Mr Mullls emphasl�p.d that
hRt must be completed and the en these IIlstruct10ns should be fol
tne Clrculm turned Into or malled lowed carefully
to the Statesboro nnd Bulloch 1 �ddress envelopes to your
County Chamber of Commerce of self or anyone plainly In the low
flce not later than Tuesday Au er right hand corner
gust 4th Those eighteen yeR1"S 2 Place sheet of paper or let
and oldCl al e inVited to enter the ler In the envelope and seal or
SCI amble contest The four top turn flap Inside envelope
winners Will receIVe $60 for flut 3 Enclose the addressed enve
prize $20 for second, $15 for lopes lit a larger envelope or pack ..
third and $10 for fourth prize age addressed to Postmaster Ra
Also those eglhteen years and Id City, S D Enclose a money
ave I alO inVIted to stop In and order or certified check in the ex·
�eglster at the Dollar Days stores act amount to r<cover the number
(or prize of one'li weight in sliver of 4.-cent stamps requIr.ed Write
dollars The lucky wmner's Flrst..d.ay Covers, Soil Oonserva
name Will be drawn at the court tlon Postage Stamp August 26,
house square on August 8 at 6 1959') on outside of package Get
p m The winner must be pres. thiS III two weeks befol c (If pas
ent to win \. stble) August 26th
Training Unions
To Meet Aug. 3rd
The Dguechee RIVCI Buptiat
'I'rninlng Union Will meet at the
Fnst Baptist Chlnch of Brooklet
on August 3 ut 8 00 P M 101 ItS
Tobacco farmers buyers and quarter-ly rally t\ good program
"\\ arehouaemun ahow ed the nOI mal hns been planned •
.unxiety as to whot price the open Rev woodrow Davia pastor of
mg sales of tabu ceo would br-ing tho First Baptist Church oC Met
when thcy waited tor the time to tel will be the speuket tal this
open the 1950 Stntesbolo Murket moetmg Bon Gilidy Collins, Di
-on last Thursduy I ector of TI ulning Union work for
George Sugg of thc New the OK'eechee Rlvel Baptist Ass?
Slatesboro Tobacco Warehousc cmtlon ash all members of co
made the comment aftel the fnst operating churches to bc plesent
.')everal ro\\s oC the lenC \\ere sold at thiS meeting
that "he \\a9 qUite pleased \\Ith.,., ;;;�••il!'�the priceGood smoklll� tobllcco sold fOI
(,0-65 cents throughout Thurs
day's sales Many gro\\ ers aver
Iged better than 60 cents fOI their
('ntlre sales on the opening du)
OffiCial ClgUi es for the opening
day, Thursday showed that 825
110 pounds wele aold fOI $479,
;i3149 to nvcloge $5809 pel hun
<lrod Flldal 8 salo showed thut
823,444 pounds wei e sold to bl1ng
$460,74644 to uvelngc $6695
}\ccoldn g to the lepOit !mles on
l\londu) the thl! d t.Iny or snles
SGfi 220 poundJol or leut \\elC mo\
cd 101 $51) OW 75
Last yeul tho Statesbolo Mtuket
sold 1273 l:1G pounds (or the
first t\\O tllI)S fOI $716 1{)6 48 to
uvernge $66 18 pel hundred
Some glo\\elS \\fle teal!ul thut
the early dl y \\ cather may pro
duce an IIlCer lor grade of tobacco
This was not notlcllbl� on Thuu
day's sales Tho InCI euse III the
)!overnment support price and
drop in flu CUI ed supplies 110m a
� ear ago u.ccoulltcd fOl the hea\ y
demand
There ale t\\O full sel! of buy
ers on the StuteRbolo Market
On Wednesday ,July 22 the
Stateaboro Tobacco Board of
'Trade met to elect the officers
lor the new term Those named
to serve 1969 00 al e J T Shcp
pard re clected president A
J Brannen, vice president and
Robert Donaldson secretary The
• baan! ••mud Phillip Bobbitt A..
J Brannen, W E Cobb, Jr,
Georce Pernoll ond Cecil Wooten
to the bool d oC trustees, and the
trustees selected Mr Cobb liS theIr
He\ W A Duncun, Jl who
hus been sel vmg as uSSocIlIt10nai
missionary for the Ogeechee Riv
el Baptist ASSOCIatIOn will leave
Statesboro to accept R Similar
charge 111 Gleensboro, N CHis
I eslgnation IS effective August
31st and he Will assume hiS new
duties Sept 1
In his new location Rev Dun
can will be superintendent of city
missions In GI eenaboro which is
In the Piedmont Association
Comin. here lrom the Daniell
Asaociatlon with headquartlrs In
Vidalia, he haa served the Ogee
chee AssociatIon since Scptomber
I. 1968
Rev Duncan and his family WIll
reside at 719 Wesland Drive
Greensboro N C
Dollar Days
To�Held
Aug.6-7r8
Best Friend
May Prove
Worst Enemy
(B� Chm-les T 810\\n MD,
DIStllCt Medical 011 ector)
"First Day
Covers" Of
Millard Martin
Receives Calf .
CITY OF STATESBORO
Offlco of the 1\111)01
Statesboro Ga
l\IllIUld 1\1I\ltll1 II member of
tic Sill on I II Cluh h IS been
II escnted II ( months old Her
Ford bull cnlf fOI the excellent
\\ 01 k he II s been dalll):.!' 111 live
�tock COII!Iel vutton Proieut The
cnlf wna gtven b} the Exchnuge
Club of Suvunuuh
1\I11111111 Will be sho\\lIlg his cnl t
lit the COllstul � l11)lito I III! III SII
\lIIH1Uh thiS � enr" !lnd ,ext yell I
Ho \\ 111 be competing \\ Ith Ii othcl
bO�!I fOI II suholurslllJl of $260
to lISO to go to colluge 01 to fUI
thm hiM 11\ cstock projects
Young !\I III tin hus been nct1\ 0
In 4 H Club \\ ork (01 fOlll � el\l"8
He hus sho" n sevelul stem II 111 the
F ut Stock Sho" held In Bulloch
County He hus pUI tlcilluted III the
Oilltilot PIOJcct Aclll0\ elllent the
Illst t\\O yenrs TillS �enl he will
rei)! Cllont Bulloch Count) It�Uln III
tho DH!tIICt competition In the
)H oJect LIvestock Consol \"llon
.JUly 27 1969
MI E \\ Barnes President
Suueaboro Junlut Ohnmber of
Commerce
Stuteebor a (II
Delli Budd)
The muyo r lind City council
Wish to tuke thle OP)IOI tunlty
to eX!'1 ess public y OUI appl ecia
tlOn to the JunlOi Ohambel of
Oommel co for the fmc pi ogram
whl\!h you hove undel tuken in 01
del to hell' IIllevlate the dog III ob.
lem 111 OUI city
It is due to apathy on the part
of the ",enClIlI Jlublic that the ra­
bies sltuutlon hilS become ao
alai mmg Only liS indiVidual dog
ownelS become aware of the gr.
vlty oC the lutuatlon and under
take to comply with public health
and iocnl law enCorcemcnt regu
latlonR WII! Rny 0pPleciable pIaA'
ress be mude In el ndlcntmg the
ploblem Your sUlvey will help to
Imploss u)lon OUI cltlzcns the ur
gent nced fOI the coopeultlOn of
cvelY dog f wner We feel sure
thllt undCl tho able leudclShl1J of
Dent No\\ ton us chull mun of thi"
COnlllllttuC ,UII outstnndll1g' Job will
be donc
Judy Smith Is
Crowned At
Mem.Pad.�VOlll city udmulIsttntlOn oplll C
clutes tho JIIlC CIVIC SIHllt CVI
denced by your olgufilzutlOn m
rcndelll1g' thiS valuable public ser.
vice Again we say thank you'
Very tJ uly yours
W A Bowen MlI.yor
City of Statesbolo
Miss Judy Smith duug-htel of
!\II nnd MIS 10m SlIIlth oC
Stntesbolo \\US clo\\ncd MISS
I\Icmorllll Park of 105') m the
lourth Annuill Mcmorual PUlk
Beuuty Contest held on TIIlII sday
mght JUly 23rd
Competing 111 u Cleld of 21 con
tcstnnts MII�8 Snnth wus IIlI.med to
succeed laMt year� \\ mne, MISS
Donnie Po\\ell Othors �elected in
IIllIlllar ceremonies in previous
yeurs IIlcludc MISS Ed,\ Ina Paul
1956 MIslJ Patricia Redding III
If)67 nnd Miss Po\\ell 1058
The pool al6a was suitably dec
OIated for the OCCllMlon ASSisting
In presenting the nftall \\aM MIRS
Mal y Alice Ohaney with 'M rll Em
ma Kellev !lervlng liS pianist ondFrancis Allen one of BUlloch Mrs Eloise Hunmcutt u mUlterCount)" t\"'b representatIVes I «If ceremomesthe Georgia LegislatuN and a All sidell o( the sWimmlng· poolmember o( tHe joint Senate House area was cro" ded \\ ith spec£atorsMental Hell.lth Study Committee, and wcll Wishers 8S the contestand ?til Leroy Shealy chief Fire ants sleped for\urd \\ 1 til thcir esInspector for Georgia \\ ere guest carts to \\ nlk slo\\ I) pUllt thespeakers all the progrnm present. Judges table Rnd on Rlound thecd by the Health and Safety Com pool back to their dressing orcanllttce 1)( the BUSiness and Profes First appearing In e\cmng clothesslonal Women s Club at the each contestant then leturned toAmerican Legion Hall oft, Monday appear again in swimming attireevening July 20 before the tirst ten \\ere selectedThe baSIC "roJect of lhe club From this group the (inal fivefOI the year beinJi: to develop "'ere numed and winners with runa\\aleness of the Importance of lIer ups announccdemotional st:ubillty and ph)Rlcal Judges fOI the event werc Donfitness for more Effective Liv McDougald, Leodel Coleman, Toming and an educational program Preston Mrs Buster Bo\\en and Jon stute and community health Shields Kenanand safety needs, Mr Allen gave Besides Miss Smith, others nama vivid and disturbing picture of ed to the final placell of honorthe present conditions at Geor included the runner up !tU8S Kaygia's mental health institution at Mlnkovll&, MllUI Janice'Olark, 3rdMilledgevillo. and tb. great need pla.e. Mlos }'atrlcla Ann Murphy.there (or more adequate facllitles 4th place and Miss Sharron Coland. care He stated that a new Una, 5th placemental health procram Is under The contest."\nts, together withway, and that within a five year their escorts includedperiod, material procreas should Eugenia Moore Charles Moorebe made "Oun." he &aId, • Is the Judy Smith, Ale� Browne, Jeui'responsibility and obll.ation to do ca Lane Lamon Sutton Dale Ansomething about this situation' denon, John Gould Jo�co Olark,Mr Shealy, in his remarks, said Frederick Shearouse Olivia Akthat fire prevention Is everybody's Ins, William D.Lo�ch, Donnajob He gave Interesting statistiCS Mlnkovltz, Michael Rogers, Patrlon fires and their cauaes, and cia Ann Murphy, Billy Lane, Ja"named many ,preventive measures ice Olark, Joey Ha.an, Sharronthat should be practleed by every Colllnl, Bing Phillips, Marthaone Ooncluding his talk, with par Faye Hodges, Robbie Franklintlcular reference t? women, Mr Sue Dixon, Jake Rocker, BobbyShealy sa.ld Don t be the flame Howard Tommy Martin Lynnto blame forI a name" Forbes,
'
Doy Lanier Kay' MlnkoMr and Mrs J C Ludlam, of viti, Jimmy Cason Norma ..reanBrooklet, and their dauahter, Val McCorkle Jim Hlno" Gayle Ne.erie, who i. the elub's nominee to smith Danny Bray Rose A'iln-receive this year's three year Scott: Hugh Burke Jackie Kelly,scholarship to nursing school, "'ere Ralph Howard, Carrie Johnson,honored guests at the meeting Sammy Brannen, Lucy Holleman,Members of the Health and Johnny MartinSaCety Committee are Mrs Anme
_
Mae Shealy chflhmun, Mrs Lu
clile Fordham co chairman Mrs
Grace DaVIS, and .Mrs Ruth Me
Mullen
Hears Talk
By Allen
Safe Is Stolen At
Vandy's Bar-B-Q
A RUlE GREEN SERVICES
LAST THURSDAY
A buak In that occurred at
Boyd 1.4 Barbecuo on West Vine
street, la8t week end caused the
108s of non negotiable bonds CUI
I ency and checks
Vandy Boyd discovered the
break 11\ when he stopped at his
store on Sunday morning The
bock screen door had been torn
open and entrance to the building
was made by jimmying open the
rear door The robbery happened
during late Saturday evening or
early Sunday morning
The safe, which was hauled
away by the thieves was found
Sunday afternoon Rome 25 yards
of( Gentilly Road, where sewer
age construction work is takipg
place It was found by Joe Bas
kin dragJine operator of the Mc.
Cleary Construction 00
Officials r�ported that some
$14,000 In non negotiable bonds
and $1.400 In cash and ohecks
were stolen
A BUle Green died J'Uly 21 at
the home o( hIS daughter Mrs
Donald H Frasel In HineSVIlle
after a long Illness
Survivors are his daughter one
son Capt A 8 Green of Hunter
air Force Base, two sisters, Mrs
A N Ollltf, MIS John Hamilton
one brother, Will C Green, all of
Claxton, and five gral)dchlldren
He operated an ice plant in
Statesboro, which he eetabUshed
in 1909 Bttfore hIS retirement
he had an intereat in sawmUls He
waR a member of the PrimitIve
Baptist Church
Funeral eervlces were held at
the Oarter Funeral Home 11\
Hinesville last Thursday at 10 a
m. conducted by Elder V F
Agan. of Atlanta and Rev Clide
Harvard Burial was in the East
side�emetery, Statesboro
Local Church Sunday, Aug. 2
Twentj ru of'essluuul akiurs of
C I d
the AUg'lHHlI Ski Club \\111 pruaent
omp ete II show lit the 81111 111 one Pond allSunduy A lI).tu�t 2 frum 3 00 P
11\ until 6 00 0 clock The show
IS 811011801 ed by tho Lior tsed PIIiC
ticnl Nurses of tho Fh-et DIl'Itllct
MISM Dorouhy \\ 19'J.!'1I18 of Stutes
bore Is Chilli mun
The III OCI eds r am tho show
will be used to help flnullce the
stutu Wide conventlul of Plllctlcul
I\UI8e� to be helt! liCie III StuteR
boro III tho full
Tho sklel S mulCi the direction
of Alt BO.)lsklll witl plescnt "
sho\\ of mllny tllck lind dungelou!!
routincs
TlckctR cun bo !lecUlod Clam
MISS \\ IgglIIS lit tho l1uHoeh
County Hospltlll 01 lillY flf the II
censed )ll1lctlcul nlll!!CS In the.
til CII AdmlHMlull \\ III be $1 00 fOI
ndult!! und 60c fOI clulliion
F. dgol E GoMI ey aKlJlKtunt pi 0
fOsHor of induKtrml education at
Georgia Teuchers Oollege hall
been ..waldod a gludu8te (ellow
Ihip for tho 1061) 00 F.chool yea I
by the Unlvelslty uf Malylant!
at��lli'·;:..·.k aIr God,ro) will
lerve 8. an ..dministruUve aSKIl'lt
PlanK to make" tOUI oC major ant to the Ocnll o( JUen In addl
cities in Europe that were started tion to atu(l)lng to\\lIld 8 doctorby DI Jack N Averitt in October ate
1968 turned out to include n par l\fr GodCI Cy camo to GTC In
ty o( five other Statellboro folks 194f) Prior to thllt till e ho Wus a
nnd one (rom J" in City \\ hcn member of thc C;:ullegc oC E nginthey lett Savllnnah viII. Deltn Air coring fuculty at Ohio Universityhnes to New York (Idlewild) on
last Saturday From there they
will lea\ e bYt TWA (Trans World
Airlines) Ttio purty will vlolt 10
countries during the seven weeks
triP which Will Include Spam,
Italy, Austl if', German) Switzer
land France, Belgium, Holland,
Engand and Scotland P tThos. making the trip ar. Dr ea:rlU S
and Mrs Jack N Averitt, Mrs
Willie Turner of Twin City, Miss
Marie Wood Mill Maxann Fay,
Miss Queen Collins, MilS Ela
Johnson and Mrs Nell Godbee
Dr Averitt, who had made Iln
exlenslve tour of eountrlea In Eu
rope at the time he was etudyln.
in England, took care of the tUn
flr&ry and the detaitl for the tour
The trip h.. boen planned to give
the travelera the mOlt In a ear,,·
free and well planned tour
The party I.tt Idlewild laot
Saturday afternoon at 1 30 and
arrived at Madrid, Spain Sunda,
morning at 8 a m White In Spain
they will visit the largest city real
dences In all Europe with Its su
perb fresco", clocks, taplatrlea,
and see the three most Important
art collectionl in the world wblch
are in the Prado Museum
The next stop will be Rome, The
Eternal City Included In this tour
will be a drive ulong the Old Ap
pain Way, bordered by ancient
tombs to visit St Callxtus Cata
combs They will also visit Naples,
Sorrento, Capri, Florence and
Venice
In AustrIa the party will visit
Innsbruck and Bregenz They Will
arrive 10 Zurich and proceed to
Lucerne Switzerland While In
SWitzerland stops will be made In
Berne. Geneva and Interlokon
where they will enjoy a drive via
the Grand Alpme Route It Is
along thiS route that they will soe
the most dramatic and beautiful
scenery 10 S\\ Itz�riand
While in Paris the travelers will
see many of the most famous and
well kno\\ n places When in Eng
land t�ey will not only visit places
of Interest In London, but will seo
a show ut the Stratford Theat-re
LeaVing England the next atop
will be Brussels, Belgium and
then on to Amsterdam, Holland
While In Edinburg. Scotland the
group will alia see the show Mill
tary Tattoo After a three day
viSit 111 Ireland they will return to
Glasgow Scotland fraT where
they wlll depart f-or home on Frl
day September 11, arriving in
New York, Saturday, September
12t6
Addition To
Tho Stntesbroo PIlIlllt1\ 0 Blip
�II��I �!��r�I�I�:l�c�n��v $c,07nl��t��
udditlon to tho church unuux This
addition ccnatsta of till co Bible
clues 100l11S II lUI gu modur 11 kit
chclI II bouutlCul )IIIStOi '" study
nnd II Ill! goc StOI ugoe 1001ll The
church bUllcllnll 110\\ contnlllK 1111
1111 COluhtloned nudltOilum which
\\ III sent uI,ploximatoly 060 Ilea
pic 0 IIl1 �e hented baplhm1ll1 pool
pastol " study and oftice Itbllu y
kitchen 11II1e nlblu elnss looms in
cludlllg II II\11SCIY und stornge
looms Two oC thc clllSlS roomlS
nrc 80 UII nngud thnt they muy be
convelted II1tO aile lurge loom
which mny be used us u �oclnl hull
01 dllllllg loom
Thc beuutlful IIUW Jl"stol S
stud) wus completelY hllllished
by George Pnll ish of Je�u)) nllt!
M l!i FI cd SlIllth of. Stutosbolo
III memol y oC thcil )Ull enbl the
lute 1\11 nl,d I\1IH Sid PUIlI!ih
In Il{lthtu II to Uw 111I1)IOVel11entM
of the bUIlding lhe pUI klllg lot
hus beon enilu god b� the I emovnl
or II bUlldlT1� COll1lClly 011 the
plOpCl t)
The Stutc!ibOlo chulch hus the
IUlgost mtJIubelRtllp o( lillY In thc
denollllllutlOll With u total of 407
mcmbm s It WI1S constituted In
f89(J- \\ Ith EldCl!\f F Stubbs
SCI vlng us the f II st PU8tOl A to
tul oC SIX mmisttJIH hnve SCI vetl
the ehm ch IIU1lng ItS hlstol y Thc
present l>ustor H� Eldcl T Roe
Scott who With his fumlly I eside
UI the chUi ch homu ot 214 S ZcL
terowel Ave
Local Group
On Tour Of
Water Carnival
Two Market
Methods For
Geol'8'la peanut producers, as
their 1969 crop peanuts move to
market, have a choice .f market
In. methods, John P Duncan, Jr,
Giorgia Farm Bureau Preeident
said today
Growers can (1,) sell in the
open market or (2) leek a non·
rleQune loan Not many farmen
have - or can resort to cn.farm
atorap, therefore, for praetleal
purposes the open market and
non recourse loans are the choiee
Duncan advised rrowers to
study seriously resorthlent to the
non·recourse loan To utilise the
support program to maximum ad
vantage arowera can utillie their
Geolr"a Florida Alabama Peanut
Association Such loans are non
recourse', Duncan said, but
GFA Is a (urmer auoeiatlon and
any profits 11'0 to farmen '
The Georgia Farm Bur..u Fld
eration had earher protested the
$0 00 per tun deduction. applied
to growers on the peanut support
price program USDA has never
theless announced the 1069 loan
operation Will Include the $9 00
per ton deduct from grower sup
port price The (arm federation
declares that under such opera
tions, growers 81 e not afforded
the support price level ilS speCified
by the intent of Oongress v. hen
thc farm program \\OS passed
Many shellers last yea I applied
the deduction In the open market
price operations last year thus
forCing growers to actually pay
for storage and related costs tor
open market buyers
Duncan today saul JC thiS poll
cy is agaan followed by shellers
farmers wouid be wise to take the
support price through the non
recourse loons and take the chancc
of obtaining additional profits
through GFA
Georgia is the nation's largest
grower of pe�nuts with the crop
normally valued at $60 to $70
million
CIRCLE TO MEET MONDAY
The Mlno Franklin Ohele of
the Prlmlt.ve Baptjot Church will
meet at the home of Mra Jones
Lane on Donaldson street, Mon
day night August 8 at 8 00 p m
Farmers To
Vote Wed.,
August 5th
Tho eleotlon of Community and
County ASC Committeemen lit
Bulloch County Will be conducted
thiS ymu III election meetings, ac
cOlthn", to an announcement this
\\ cok by V J Rowe choirman of
t.ho Oulloch County ASC Commit ..
tee
A UgU8t 5 has been set as the
dnto on which the election meet�
Ings Will bo held In each commu ..
nlty Thc county convention to
,Ioct tho County ASC Committee
will be held on August 20 at the
County ASC oCfice The fannen
III clh:h community Will elect R
Omlnlttce conslsthlK' of a chair
mun Vice chairman and regular
mumhtll s In addition fll'st and
�ecol1d ultC! natet! Will bo elected
In C-lIch community
Tho county committee ch_1!
nCI \\ ill lIiso be the community
lulo).tutcs to the county conven
LIon 1\ Cnunty ASe Committee,
jCOIIKIStlllg' or II Chilli mnn Vice.
thlllllUUII Ic�ulnl membel anti
�\vo nltel illite" '" III be {.!Iected at
the 01 unty oOllvcntion
I he tllne lind votlTl� places for
the commurlltles \\111 be us 101.
10\\8
41th nut! 46th-Hulold Bow ..
en M StOI (! all Hlghwuy 30 I 2 00
II III
I SO II" und I 340Ih-Slmmons'
Pond :! 00 Jl III
47th-Stillion gym 8 00 P RI
1623rd-Clty HII.II Brooklet,
D 00 a In
1647th-Reguhu voting place.
S 00 P m
120Dth-Slatesboro courthoule,
1000 u m
48th-Itegular voting place,
800 II m
40th nnd 1575th-Mlddlcglound
",chunl .! 00 P m
171 6th-I'uI tal City Hall. 8 qo.
p ��UIIA' 1111 community' c.J..lt..
te.mon "III b. held durl... til•
election meetlnara The ne.ma.
tlon" for each committee m..ber ..
"hip position Dnd the IU!tual ,,"ot ..
inJl wiJI be by Keeret ballot. The
Ii ederal Government a Agricultur.
HI COIIIICI vatlOn Progra,rn, Priee
SIII))lOI t Allotment and Market ..
IIIg Quota and Soli Bank Pro ..
"rams are adminiatered b, the
County and Community ASC eom ..
millee.
Members at these commltteell
arc elected for one year terms,
beginning September 1 Super.
vision and direction of the lieF" ,
tions will be in char.1 of a eom ..
m unity election board, conaiaUnl"
or oltlclally deolrnated p8l'1011a
oU18lde the ASC orpnilaUon, &coo
eordlng to V J Rowe Thia com ..
munlty election board 10 appoint.
ed by the county eleetlon board I
Under this plan the county ....1 ..
cultural extension agent will be
chairman of the county election
board
Workshop
HeldJuly 15
On "Mums"
A Ohrysanthemum WorkaHop
"atl held at the Homemakers' Cen ..
ter July 16, at 2 30, and was eon ..
dueted by Mr Gerald Smith. Ex.
tension Horticulture Specfallat
rrom the State College of Agrlcul.
ture, Athens, Georaria
Mr Smith held the Intereat of
the group (rom the beginnin. to
the end of the colorful slide lec ..
ture by giVing exu.mples of the
Cal rect way to secure plant. by
cUttlngR and producing show
blossoms and al rangements Thi..
was followed by a questIOn and
8nSWCI period at which time club
membt!rs were helped With their
Indh idunl problems ,concerning'
Ohrysanthemums as \\ell us other
plants and shrubs
We are very grateful to Mr.
Snuth fOI the valuable InformaUorf
he blOUght to the Bulloch County
Home Demonstration Olub melD"
bers
The followmg members attend.
ed Mrs Bill Anderson and Mrs
Cluise Smith from Westside, Mrs
Roland Moore from Leefield, Mrs
George StrIckland, Mrs Delmas
Rushing Jr, Mrs Delmas RUdb ...
lng Sr, Mrs C D Rusbing and
MIS Jonnme Bowen from New
Castle Mrs Doy Akins. Mlddl••
ground Mrs Marion Brantley,
Mr8 Oarl Blacliburn, and Mrs.
Lamar Hotchkisa from Warnock,
M... B E Nooamlth and Mrs
Luke Hendrix from Portal, Mrs
Rufus Joiner and Mrs R D �n ..ier from Jlmpa, Miss GeorclA Ha ..
gin from Ogeectiee
itulloth LOADED
Why Worry •• 0 0
A man named Verta G;ccn was recently Jailed
on charges of forgery-havmg ollegedly used
someone else 8 gasoline credit card to fmonce n
t.hree month honeymoon
This is not dccessarlly major nC\HI J or IS It
worthy of editorial comment except for the lact
that Green has a rather strange attitude on life
For one thing he admits he has been mal fled SIX
timcs and never bothered to get I divorce
Apparently everythmg was workmg alright for
)um until he was recently arrested for he had been
on a three month honeymoon With Ius young wife
(we assume his Sixth) and apparently the couple
was hOI J y Nevertheless the combination of some
onc else 8 CIOdl1 curd plus too many marriages add
ed up to trouble for Green although we Ra8t1mO
he might h ve I.:'otton along UJ detected hod he not
beet p eked up on cbu ges of forgery
Green If attitu Ie IS unique It that he says there
urn t no uee vorrymg ubout it in speaking of
hiS SIX mnrrreges The WI y some people worry
about one It appears to us that this IS u somewhat
courngeoua statement or at least. in the cutegory
of Ignor rnce IS bliss
The morul of the tale if there IS ono seems
to be thut If one IS married SIX times he should
I at bother With forgery as ICing on the coke
Mouth-To-Mouth Respiration
Tho American Rod Cross hus mode It offlClsl­
the best way to save a drowning victim IS by use
of tho mouth to mouth system
The system IS rather Simple and It Is a won
der it had not been dtecevered before now Tho
1.nt thing to do with • VIctim I. to tilt tho head
backward Tho mouth should be opened and the
bese of the tongue should be moved away (rom the
back of the threat and any obstruction In tho
mouth removed
Then the rescuer opens hie mouth as wide as
possible and pleces it tightly over the victim s
mouth pinching the Victim e nostrils closed and
blows into the lungs at the rate of about once
every five seconds-tor on adult
For a child one blows 0 little less her I every
three seconds
AftCl blowing Into tho victim Ii lungs • emove
the mouth on I see if ybu hear the flow of air com
ing out at the lungs Repeat. �he proeeee In any
event although.f you do not. hear any exchange of
air you might re check the head and Jaw position
to be sure there is no obstruction
An additional lip In Ravlnll a child I. to up
end it by holding the ankles and administering
two or thl ee sharp slaps on t.ho back between the
shoulder blades An adult who might be. too
heavy to be lifted in such fashion enn be turned
on his side and the blows can be registered on
his back at tho same place Or he too can be
up ended If possible
You might chp this editorial out and save It
for It may be I esponslblc fOI saving someone e lito
U Is summer 01 In Inter years
THE PACK PEDDLER
On Disposable Homes
An el!;twhllc genius has come up \\Ith the Idea
U Ilt. we shall 800n have dlsposablo homes Tho
Iden IS thnt a house will be bUilt to last live six
or seven years after which It Will be dostroyed and
the owner build another house ThC!!C hOUKes
Rccordlng to the theorist will not cost ,200DO or
$25000 b It something hke $6 000 When the own
er gets tire I of hiS house Just as when he 18 tired
of hiS 011 cu. he cnn trude It nnd get a new houso
It hus been suggested furt.her thut Barno DC
these houses Will be eaSily moved and thllt If R per
80n moves f,om Florida to Cuhfornto lor exumple
he can just pack up hiS house und ship it to Cali
10lmo and Ie elect It t.here But the main feo
ture of this brainstorm IS to be able to chll{lJte
houses every five or six years when one feols t.he
need for n chonge
One time fOI examlle he could hllve " houllo
bU1lt of one SOl t of light mater al with tI C looms
(,If certail shes while wllh hl8 second houlle he
m lterlols usc I In
"•••y'. MEDITATION
hom
The Wo�d. Moot Widely Used
o..ollon.1 GuIde
THURSDAY JULY 30
Read Matthew 6 27 34
Take therefore no thought 101
the morrow for the morrow shaH
take thoulht for the things of 1t
aell SuffiCIent unto the day lS
the evil thereof (Matthew 6 34)
Recently I heard the story of
on old clock As the clock was
Het in place for UBe for the vcr)!
lint time lt medltuted upon Its
future The clock figured that It
had to tick twice each secon I
That would mean 120 times every
manuLe 7 200 times every } OUI
] 72800 times evel y IllY
At thiS 1>OIIIt so the ato y goes
th� clock fl1 r te I 110m nCI vo "
In.x.1t�ty Sao I t rev \ ed Dr I a 1
thmgs In u new hg} l It I d to
tlck only 01 e t ck at 1 time So
the clock stnrted to tack A ftm
fifty yeDls It \'tus stll go I g
strong
Are we lot much I ke the dock'
,Ve nrc so pi one to be I x 0 S
about ourselves bout tI e futUi e
rhe cure uf maety IS lo t ust n
the Full er s cure TODA' We
need to fuce life tI e SI l of
Jesus to seck f st the kl glom
of God 11 d HIS righteous ess
PRAYER
DeDI FuU 81 ,\0 thank TI ee fa
Thy Son our SavIo r who c
cure OUI 11IIXIOUS souls und j.: e
us pence II the name of the Mas
ter �e I ray as He h 8 taught us
Our Father wlo UI t III he lve
Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DA Y
This day I Will chum the pence
ot mind U at comes through Jesus
Christ
Henry L Chisolm (Canal Zone)
World Wide Bible Reading
Job 28 12 28
As we sec this pro I oSition
/01 only one gJ oup-nn I that
urc tlylng to 1 ut over tllS 1111 J st us tI e lUtO
mobile bus I css hus become .bout U e biggest bUM
illtl8S In the co ntlY tad Y beCi URtl MI nnd 1\118
JOneR huve been convInce I to tlude CUrK every t.wo
or thl ee yours the hOUSing bURlness co lid become
a I henomennl thtng If peolle wei e conVinced to
trnde hal se8 every fIVe 01 SIX yeurs
And If the buckets of thiS prOpOSition could
ever pOI sua Ie Mr I nd Mrs Jones to tmu up their
home nfter five or seven yenrs 01 to buy dlsposu
ble homes house bUllltng would become tal and
nwny the gl entut Single Indust.1 y In the United
St IteM
Few were the la(hes of more
than fltty yeals who .were not at
some time pel suuded to part with
the last COlliS of the household fOI
a fascinator shawl 01 imlJOrted
woolen gal ment that was manu
factured on New YOlk s east Side
Eye glasses wei e R specialty 01
1m and the peddleJ was qUick to
toke note of It pelSon holding at
n dIstance any article In which
they wei e Intel ested
Theil like \\ II nevCl appeal
aga," but then Chlldl en became
loyal Amellcnns Rnd all ovc! the
United Stutes occupy places of
honor and t.rust The Simple acts
of klndnesR bestowed on these
men by a rural people long ago
put courage Into broken and diS
appointed hearts and caused them
to help make America great
where the hOI izon of opportunity
stretches across the land fOl ull
of U8 alike
Hel ry HendriX of
b ought the e IItol I st Ik of sug
c ne lour nnd one third feet
hmgth
W H BI tch newly al pOI ted
I osh stel I ss me I ch I ge of
t.l e offIce s cccedl gOB Rig
do.
City tax: lote has been fn.:e I It
$10 pC! $1000 sume 15 lust ye
vulue of city propel ty on digest
$1600000
C E Cone Will lenve during \he
yeek fOI a three weeks v Sit to
Blltnnore and New YOlk buymg
n el chandlse for hiS store
01 Lehm \II Wllhams Is in At
lanta haVing gone thele to op
I ear before the medical exam,"
II g bonld for license to plactlce l
medICine
Coroner 5 Jury Invesllgating
the deuth of E T White (report
cd 111 lost week S issue as havmg
occur ed near NeVils) found that
he can e to hiS death from heart
fallu e The Jury wan composed ot
F H Futch J S Hnwklns D S
Denmal k G M Martin 1\1 L
Fut.ch and E A Ploctor assls.ted
by 01 R L Cone
Stop worrYlOg about
YOUI chIld s educatIon.
IOSUI e It the exclUSIve
Adapt A Plan way Ask
your Gulf Life
representatIve
Gulf
Life
... INSUIlANCI
.. COMPANY
W. H. ROCKEn'
Superl.t.nd.nt
Sea .eI.nd Banlr Ritli.
Ro. 800
STATESBORO GA
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
attracted me mo.t wa. the .helled
butter beana and peas 1 ve just
recently developed thl. appreclo
tlve attitude for the finished
product As a matter ot fact my
appreciation covers the entlr:9
process of rettinr the butter
beans from the buab to the table
I am personally acquainted with
the labor envolved in rettinl' one
pint of .hell�d anything In a Jar
but e.peclally IitUa whIte pea. nnd
butter beans
Miss Ruby Lee i. really respon
sible for my appreciative attitude
She and her sist.er have a goodies
patch ,ust outside tho shadows
cast by their cool calm serene
white country home My learn
tng expertenee took place in that
patch on the hottest late after
noon In June after the ahadow!
had moved themselves to the oth
er Side of the house I picked
butter beans and peas
StliP them clean Miss Ruby
said and get all you wont
1\Iy VISions of getting a few ex
tI a messes t.o be frozen for the
gloomy winter slowly but Burely
changed I whlt.tled that dream
down to 81ze The hotter I got
and the mal e my joint..� refused
to bend With case the smaller be
came my qunntlty vlaion I kept
seemg tho frozen food section of
the SUpCl mUI ket Instead of the
upper pili t. of the I efllgerator
I star te I picking those peaa and
butter beans with the noblest of
thoughts ubout rettrtng to a little
nero 01 two some day and raising
my own food
By the time the basket was fill
e I that farm of my dreams w IS
about I foot square nnd the shell
II g didn t enlarge It any When
those butter beuns und pe IS
lei ehe J the bum hock II the pot
I bud develoj e I my p tlsent 'I}
pi CCI tlve ltt tu Ie fOI the lubor
J voh e I TI t 81 elle I I tnt of
\ h ta 1 est 35 ee ta IS the b �
gest bll g 1 n th s C UI t Y
It s there fOl the picking ThiS
land of plenty has tUI ned on the
faucet and produco I camp meet
109 goodies In R gland and coil as
01 style Watermelon cantaloupe
butter beans corn cucumbers
tomatoes okra peas peanuts and
almost anything worth mention
mg A shopping ride through the
State Formers Market In Seven
nah provldea a panoramic view of
the results ot hard \\OIk feltllzel
and good rain
III have to udmit I ve slipped
to the lowelft level of feedmil' the
body In the midst at all tho won
derfu) ve&,ctnbles tho thing that
voices wonder how this could
happen I
Often their plUnble phtht "
due to the extravagance of their
children Solomon knew folks of
like Ilk 1:1 000 ) curs aKa PIOV
28 24 Whoso robbuth his fathel
or hte mother and saith It IS no
tranegt esslon -the same is the
compamon of a destroyer
They feel that It IS no Sin to
rob theh parenta-c-by wuating
what they havec--t unnmg into
debt-c-leaving them to pay They
say It is no tranag easton fOI
It will be OUIS some Iny
When the pnrenta gPot old untl
a little quee, and set II then ways
an I perhl ps fnult fi dig they
en I In MilledgeVille
, .. homo fOl the I.:cd
I h vo been k HI of 'u UI te I by
the fOlgotten folks t Mille Ige
ville I 'WIsh they co lid all be so
crllzy thut thoy have no memOlles
no bitterness-just hving' COl pMes
Prov 20 20- \\ hoso cursetl
hiS fathel or hiS moll CI his lamp
shllil be put out I obscule dalk�
ness fOI eve \ Despise not thy
moll er when she IS old
The Ten Comm lOdments Ul 0 as
Viti I today lS when God gllve
them to Moses Hono t.hy fnth
el all I thy mothel
B, Maud. Brannen
HIS I AMP SHALL BE
PUT OUT
({enan's Prant Shop
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO GA
::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::31::
ThiS 8et me to thll king I bout
old people In gene nl In thiS
fWit moving Ilge }:hCl e IS no room
fOI the 011 Gone ule the days
when.: ndn u 0 g undpa coull
be seen rocklllg on the I U1ZZU a
nod I II': by thtl tIre
WI lit a bleSSing III e homes fo
the RJi:ed Lonel ness cun look at
loneliness and cuch understand
the other
Cnn we vlsuahze the long hours
of the night when these old ones
relive their young days hear
again the sound of their children 8
Drmk mIlk at every
meal for the peak m en­
ergy bUlldmg food Our
mIlk IS always fresn OIl
ways nch always at ItS
best for your satlsfa�­
tlon
..
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
c� DAIRY co.II> f\ ')' Il}� II t [l �l r)I'.' ()( I �II�I f [J r' tilJ\, Itl OHAM fR'l' YO'}P I()(fl ('J.I()(IPOR fOR HOM! {lillI/fRY PHONE 11J1}
8:45 a.m.-3 acres In the ba8!
that's the Lliliston way!
You can start harvestmg peanuts as early as you want to Wlth the
Lilliston The vmes may be mOist and tough but there's no stoppmg
a LIlliston Combme It will pick them, comb them clean them, bag
or tank them-slick as you please And by the trme the sun gets a
good hold m the sky you 11 have plenty of nuts picked and ready to
sell That s only one of the many outstandmg features of the Lllliston
Combme Come see us-we llshow you exactly what we mean.
world famous Lllllstin Peanut EqUIpment - tIme tested f,eld proven
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
82 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GAo
,.
DECE�1B� R
PI id $3 25 pc me 1 be
Inl Falls School
Sent $500 to CAllE
Pluced two books
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_!leeensed membCl SI PI ogl am-Ohllstmus purty fOI
tnllctlve an I aged pel sons Spe
clal music by Fme Arts commit
tee-euch I:Ue8t was presented a
gift by the club
JANUARY
Pluced ono book In the hbrary
{Ol Il deceased member
Helped With the GOl1stal De
\ elopment Plannm" Meeting
Tea for Mrs Helhce Clark
State Executive Dlrectol
Conducted Blue CI utch sale
With the help of Girl Scouts
Benefit card purty on '"nualY
20 cleared $100 and donuted to
the library
Ploglam-Mls lIelhce Olnrk
talk on Geol gla Fedel atlon
Film on Polio
w8.: Tourney talon Making of
FEBRUARY
Entered the Vogue Pattel n
Contest and won first place in the
district
Collected fOi t!lgn and unusual
stamps and mailed to state chair
man
Purch4sed ]00 state pOlJtcarda
Attended meeting sponsored by
�a:;:ds F�onndcserntnK' organiZing a
�������������������������I Conducted a Plobatlon Forum� on February 27
Progfam-Mr Leray Prlc_,
gave talk on Conservation and
.howed film made In our area
Woman's
Club Pres.
Gives Report
meeting Jr Club to be co host
ess lunch to be served by the two
clubs Proceeds to be used (or Tal
lulah dues 179 plates served and
each club cleared ,84
Decided to sell sandwiches
doughnuts coffee on election
dav Cleared $60 used for Tal
lulah Falls School
AUGUST
Nominated MIS F C POI kOI
Jr for Homemaker of the Ycal
contest and maile I entry
Made plans tal u tea fOI teucl
era W th the Jr Club co hostess
Set up budget fOI tho yeur
Made plans fot a F ehion Show
held at ( T C Cle ed $155
vh ch was g HI to the lib
The folio vmg IS u con plate re
per t of the uctiv Ittea and projects
of the St itesbot 0 Wornnn 8 Club
iOI the 1 )58 J 1)59 as given by
AI s J E 80" en J I PI esldent
MA\
Ten fa
tel she \
Pr eSI lent The tea "US held III
AI e Pel cy Bland 8 J,!;OI len I nd
the J 1101 Wornnn s Club VRS co
hostess Between t YO hundred
and flft) and three lull od It
ten led
JUNE
ENJOY
$100 A MONTH
The Mctropolhnn has arrunged
a plan tt twllgvcyouSlOOa
monlh- ftor your enrn g
day!! urc oYcr It Yo II cost .)ou
nothmg to gel the f lets
ED COOK-Phono PO 4 2104
....7 S Coli••• St -State.horo
_'pn.,nHn.
M....�....n Uf, In.ut.nc. C.",,..y
1 M�I••" A",nu, New Y..tr 10 N Y
WANTED
Old Gold - Gold Coin. - Old Sliver Coin.
INDIAN HEAD AND LARGE CENTS
Dewey O. Greene
NUMISMATIST
710 N ORANGE AVE PHONE GA,don 56665
ORLANDO FLORIDA
Only 8ge
Phone PO 4-.173 For Order. Prepared
To Tako Out
�own & Country Drive;'ln
1 MILE NORTH ON HIWAY 301-AT THE DODD MOTEL
STATESBORO
. Family Night Special
AT TOWN .. COUNTRY DRIVE.IN
Tonight • Thursday • Only
4:00 P. M. -12:00 P. M.
Half Fried Chicken" Chicken Gizzard.
Chicken Liver. - Half Fried Shrimp
YOUR CHOICE WITH LETTUCE - TOMATO
FRENCH FRIES - ROLLS
Imag ft' thl, lay,ly ,.nch If,..
Swift hom, canltrucl.d on yo",
0"'" lot fully .qulpped with all
thea. 1959 automat c: tr Ga, a,.
pllanc.. bu It In rong. ond ewen
furnac' wal,r heal'r Inc neratar
lpaC. h.at.r clothes dry, refrl9
.,., plUi. CHlp'-t. L' Go. ,_
• .,.t,M Th. houl. I. Swlfl Hallt..
W••fbrooh wUta .. bed 00••
Mall" baIh end ., ,...
bonu. IIz.d kUch.p �_ NY
In,odln',.. rOOM __
pleta InlwlOl flnilh
JUST INTIR YOUR NAMI IN TH.
LP.GAS SWEEPSTAKES I
Simply vl,it us for a free entry blank Fill n 'he blank and lea.,.
II w th us We II do the ,esl Nothing to buy It 1 al ealy a.
wr f ng your namel
* SEE US FOR SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY 8LANK' *
BOSWELL GAS
COMPANY.510 5 MAIN ST -PHONE PO 4 2770ASK ABOUT LOCAL SWEEPSTAKES TOO - -:g,:-:::'--
REPAIR
SIPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BROWN
BULL0
IN SUITABLE DESIC1I IYou will be buylnl( Iut.Inr Memorial beauty and
dignity In any Monument
we design and create
Whether your desire la for
a Monument of elaborate
eculpt.ure or aD example
whose character fa in Ita no­
tably simple detail A." 01.
freely for Monument ld...
and estimates
APRIL Our children love Sunday. Firat of courM thue
I. chureh Afterwardl In lood weather we often ha....
a bacicyord pIcnic
For me thl. outing comes after a morning when
I ha.. completed one of the moat Important taaka of
�:. j-:,k a�i��:�:�hI' tha�e!�rOpnrl!:. ��u���h�"u,�i:�
We minllteu are people too - jUlJt •• eloll ••
.nyone el.e to pleaaure temptation anxiety and aU
t.he other things that go tt make up Ufe But God ha.::t���tedttU�I w�t�r�'::e�i:usofta�knvv��gat'!�y!"iIS;!i
blesled that It Is It II e
When you Ice me .tand nl alone III my pUlpit on
Sunday I 40 not feel that. I am a ftlUre apart from
you Rather I want to share not only your houn of
church attendance but alia your momenta both of
triumph and of trJal I .tand ever ready to lerY. )'Ou,
ta lend you my assiltance my underttandJnl' and
Ihould you .eek It mt counMI It I. only In till' way�:�b�r ca!o:��o�o _e a:3r!�r. !�o:,y�:r=atlon Re
....
ObsUI vtld Nutlonal
Week
Paid fOI five sWim tickets at
the Reci I!ation Contel
State convention In Statesboro
-410 re"lst6led for convention
Span SOl e I CuncCl film ut the
Georglo Theutel
Annoul ced Club Institute June
93 24 ut Tullulah Falls School
P,ogram-M, Walton Ushel­
I'alk on Juvenile COlli t
... or h I c_ftlun , .nd nil on (4)
Fot .... Hk. of ,h. Chu ch Itllif .hkh
need, tall mOrll .nd ",II' ,I tuppot
Plln to IG 10 chulch "ul. I, .nd tid
'"t .lbIt",l,
Do,
MAY
Entel tamed 80niol clase of Tal
lulah Faile ut lunch 8S they via
Ited Sltttesboro while making their
somor trip
Donated '25 00 to tho Jr Worn
Rn 8 Club for thell Girl Scout
ploject
Entel cd GeorK'lu Homemakel
contest-thl ee entlles
01 tl hundred an I thirty mem
btl s on the loll 101 the yeal-ten
hanOI n y mumbols
nn����11�J��ljOe��8to i��1U�0 si�fe un I
Soil two 01 h�ls of candy
Sold gallien gloves all du mg
the yen I
c.", ,II '''' K.fI. Ath ""N.,I ..... , v.
LEGAL ADVERtISEMF.NT
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BIDS
bleSi�:�e��:�0�:�ti��0�liies6:nr�
ceived in the office of W M Dew
berry Com�troller Georgia�::�i:'aun8i\�e m CEl�y'b��
guilt 10 1969 for sale of the fol
lowbaa' property
0.. frame building known as
Blue Tide Book Storp Thl.
building hou.e. the Blue Tide
Book Store and the Collegebora
Georgia poet office The approx
Imate size of this building is 2 000
square feet
At til. time noted above thel'o1:"'- will b. publlely 0,..0 bye��e::�;o",;! !:irc�:'�aeNo
BldII"'- doaumenIB and other
neee"....,.. Inlorin.tton can be se
cured at the office of W M Dew
berry Comptroller Georgia
Teachers Collegtl Collegeboro
Geor�a
Bida must be accompanied by 8
certified check In an amount
i::-�Idto lave (6%) per cent of
pe�:db�� ,;;:rrt;e (3��d�':.�� �r�e�
��de time scheduled for opening
The owner reserves the right to
I eject any or all bids and to waive
Information
Geofaia Teachers Colleee
By W M OewbelTJ'
St26c • Comptroller
runs2.5«yo
colder 0.0
thanan,other
air conditioner
�------
,
'r • t' I
\ '.
/ -.
-8
FEDDERS
with amazing
DEEP·COLD
COOLING RESERVE
Geb rooms lote cooler f
faater keeps them cooler
In .......blo. summer wea
ther From 1 HP to 2 HP
- ever)' type of current Di.tr.hatonGulf 0,1 PnHluct.
Statesboro Ga
Dntrib••or
St.rl•• t11 Daily Producta
Statesboro Ga
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS 15 CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CI,..IZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES &: SON W. T CLARK
ARE COMING
Thursday. Friday • Saturelay
August6· 7 • 8
MANY BARGAINS - FREE PRIZES
Wh.r. Th. ero_tII, Go
Pre.criplion SpttcJ.Ulh
Statesboro Gs
Your Frlendl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
\ Th. Hom. of
( S.'et,-Court••,-Sen'Ic.
Member Federal Deposit
Inlurane. GorpontioD
NATH'S TV SALES ..
SERVICE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
Senic. Wltla • s..n."
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
Stat••boro, GL
SOUTH MAIN ST EXT
PHOI"E PO 4 3764
STATESBORO GA
CORPORATION
... E... Mal. Str•••
Btatooboro, Ga.
,r
Ruth Dixon, Miss Edwina Paul,
.
�
'�e1tt'i N,Ift'"
Mrs. Wendell Marsh, Mlu Beverly
L·.'C'AL' , �r
'
�' eWS Brannen. Miss Diane Brannen and• "- � ." Misses Jean and Beth NeSmith.. Q �
.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes rendered
"I '41. � ij,h '"OMI • muatc during the reception.
..'VIN'" •• DAN LIITe. IDITOl ':22' , When Mr, and Mrs, Dyer left
_ (or a wedding trip, Mrs. Dyer
za which Iloated over net and tat· changed to a costume suit 01 light
leta. The fitted bodice had a 8COOp blue silk linen with navy aCCC88Ur­
neckline and cap sleeves, with ;C8 nnd the orchid lifted from her
deeper pink cummerbund with wedding bouquet.
I\aah. The very full skirt of or- • • •
ganla was fashioned with pleats OUTDOOR PARTY
of net and taffeta. Last week Miss Sara Elizabeth
The bridesmaids, Mis8 Marle .Groover, whose marriage to WII·
Dfer, sister of the groom, Misl liam Thomas Shepherd, Jr., and
Betty Jo Brannen and Miss Made .. Miss Sue Chance, whose marriage
Iyn Waters nnd the little flower to Scotty Horn of Cochran, shar.
gll'l, Diane' Brown, were gO"'ned cd honors at R dellghtlul outdoor
as the honol utl-endant. They car- party in Hawkinsville. Hosta on
ried cascade bouquets of pink all- this occaSion were, Mr. and Airs.
ters and pmk rubrum IIhes. Diane Gene Langford, Mr. and MH.
canied a basket filled with pink Neede Goode and Mr. and Mrs.
rose petal" The ring bearer, Tom- Verlln McKinney.
my Rushing, wore a white lult. Ten couples were invited.
Mr. Dyer was his son'l best mall The honorees were presented
and the usher-groomsmen were. Iilver traya by their hosta.
Johnny Adallls, Dr. Fielding Rum. • • •
sell and W, C, flodge •• of State'. REHEARSAL DINNER
bOlo and Nolnn. Bro\\ n of. Valdos- Followln, the rehearsal Satur-
tn. day evt!nlng for the wedding of
Mrs Gloover chose for her Miss Nancy Carol Groover and
daughtel's wcddlng H mauve lace Frederick Byron Dyer, the groom's
sheath, with scallopud neckline, �rent8 entertained at a dinner
\\ tth mutching accf!!ulOrles. party in the banquet room of Mrs.
The glOOm'S mother, Mrs. Dyer, Bryant's Kitchen. The table was
was altH ed In beige linen with lOT" shaped at which point were
scalloped neckline wllh lace yoke, seated the bride and croolD.. lect,
Rnd ponel of lace extended the Mr. and Mrl. Dyer, and Mrs. OUI!!
(uJl Itlnl(th of the 8kirt, and match- Groover. At another long table
aCCe!lfOIIt!I!!. The mother! both the attendant8 for We July 26
wore pUf),le orchid.. wedding were !eated.
ImUlediutely folio" Ing the wed· 1\1r. Dyer presented hill grooms-
���r��n!�itl:�sBo�:!��I(�ro:evee:;� men sliver m:ne! C�plI.
tlon In the Social Hall of the BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
chUlch MIS. Jel8e Akins,' Mn. Mill Belly Jo Brannen, Mis9
Bob Mikell and Miss Ruby Lee Madeline Waten and MlslI Edwina
Jones met the gUCIlUI and intro- Paul were hostellses Saturday,
duced to the receiVing line. Mlng- July 26, at .. lovely luncheon atlinK with the guests were Mn. Mrll. Bryant's Kitchen, honoringPRul Groovel, Mt'8. n. R. Brllen. Min Nancy Carol Groover, bride.dille, I\olls. Billie Simmonl, Mn. elect of Sunday, July 20th, andHenl y Quattlebaum and Mrs. lvey her attendanti'.
Wynn. Mrtl. Wallace Cobb, Regal lilies in a "liver bowl madeJr, kept the brlde'll book. The an exquisite arranlfement center.brld!;!'s table was overl.ld with a Ing the table, encircled with mln­white floor length organdy cloth iature Ivy, which extended the fullover taffeta. The tiered wedding length 01 the table.cake centered the table and was DeslgnaUng the seating of theenCircled With minature ivy and bride.elect was a bridal doll withlube rOAes aJ1d white carnations. wedding gown Identical to that ofAt Inten'alM down Lhe table were the honoree, made by her lister,placed dainty nosegays. Complet- Shirley.ing the appointrnentl were branch- Guests were, 1\1iss Nancy Curoled cahdelabra with epergnettes of Groover, hel' mother, Mrs. Otistube IOPles and white carnations.
Groover, her sister, Mrs. Brown,
The refreshment table was cO\'- Mrs. Byron Dyer, mother of the
ered With a cut wOl'k clolh lind groom-elect, hiS sister, Miss Marie
held two CI ystal punch bowls in Dyer, Mrs. Paul, I\h·A. Maurice
crystal trays. Ivy and tube rosCS Brannen, Mrs. Wal111ce Cobb, Jr.,
encircled these bowls. Large silver Miss Barbara Brunson, Miss Irene
truys held beautifull decorated Groover and Miss Linda Pound.
wedding cakeK In while with pink ICarol presented her attendants
lose buds, Ilnd silver compotes lapel SI)OonS In her chosen sllvur
held toasted nuts and mints. pattern.Standards held IIlnsMlve arrange­
menta of white gladioli nnd white
ohrYlIRnthomums, comllleting the
decorations.
ASSisting In sel Ylng werc, Miss
SHOWER FOR BRIDE.ELECT
Franklln-Slmons Tea Room In
AUant was the scene of .. miaeel­
l.neoua Ihower honoring Miss
Nancy Carol Groover, bride-elect
of July 26. with Mra. Henry L.
Edwards of AUanta, a' hostess.
The honoree wa. presented many
beautiful and us.ful gifts.
. . .
GRooMSMEN'S BREAKFAST
Dr. Fielding Ruasell wa. host on
Sunday morning July 26, at an
outdoor kitchen pancake breakfast
lor the male attendanb here for
the Groover-Dyer weddmg on
Sunday.
Those attending were, the
groom-elect, Frederick Byron D)'­
er, his father, Byron Dyer, Carlton
Garrett and aon Mike, of Atlanta,
W. C. Hodges, Nolan Brown of
Valdosta, Rev. J. Robert Smith,
the officiating minister, Johnny
Adams and Dick Russell.
GRooVER.DYER VOWS
Mill Nancy Carol Groover be­
came the bride of Frederick BYlon
Dyer of A tlanta, Sunday after­
noon, July 26, at four o'clock
Rev. J. Robert Smith, the pastor,
performed the Impresshe double
ring ceremony in the First Baptist
Church of Statesboro. Emeruld
palms around the altar and chan­
cel formed a background for ar­
rangementa of white gladioli and
white chrysanthemums In a fluted
column, flanKed by similar ar­
ran.,emenu on .tandards. Spirul
cathedral candelabra with lighted
candles illuminated the wedding
�ene. Reset\'ed pew markers were
..·hlte satin bOWl.
Miss Groo\er is the daughter of
Mn. Otis Groover and the late
Mr. Groover. Mr. Dyer 'ill the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dyer, of
Athens, Georlla. I
Wedding music was presented
by MlslI Irene Groover at the or­
pn and MIIII Linda Pound, solo.
tit. who ung, "The Sweetest Sto­
ry Ever Told", ". Love You Tru­
ly," and uThe Lord'. Prayer.".
The beautiful brunette btlde
.... given In marriage by a cou·
aln, )fro Carlton Garrett of At·
lanLa. She cholle for her... wedding
an exqulstie embroidered' silk or­
_nu. gown lashloned With grace.
ful flounceA. The bodice featur­
ed a scalloped neckline lind short
embroidered sleeves. The skirt fell
to a brush train. Her fingertip
.011 of lIIu,lon fell f,om a half
crown of tulle. She corned a while
Bible topped with a while, purple.
throated ol'chid enchcled with
tube roses.
Mrs. Nolan Brown was her sis-
:e:;:e��'��;thO�lr::;�� s��eor�:;'�
Miss Mary Ellen Williams, lin.
Ralph Turner and Mis. Ellen Dur.
ham. ,
Penny was presented a dinner
plate in her chosen china pattern
by her hOltea..s.
. . .
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, W, R,
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson
of Miami, Fte., returned to their
home on Friday after a wee's via- Meadows of Hinesville, Md., are
It here with relatlvel. spending some time with their
MLu Mell... Olliff I. vlalUng We.k end lfIlesta of Mr. and gl'andparenta. Mr, and Mra, M, W,TIC·WEL C�UB relative. In Wlnlton.s.lom. N, C, Mra, Johnny Olliff w.r. Mr, and Me���:�d Mre. Percy Gord, ofThe �'::' fO;;' of th�1 T�.W.I Visiting Mr, and Mn, Graham Mrs. Olliff McElveen of B.au· Savannah were luncheon lfIl'sts• �IUb bd• g tf y �n�r h n� at a Bird and tamlly on Tu.aday were fort. S, c. of hi. mother. Mrs, Ira Woods
L a�" �rger ?i:u ad tM• ;""T" Mn, Natban �hn.on and claugh. Visiting Mrs, W, M. Hawkins on Sunday,cornIe 0 W rd· an d n, I· • t.r. Zeda of Atlanta and Mn, A, of Je.up during the w.ok end M ... , Alva McCart and MluClark o ast • n•• ay even ne, V, Holloway of Twin CI.... were Mrs, L, J, Holloway and MI..Their guests were the husband.'" Frances Owens of Thomplton 'fis-
and all the chlldr.n. Luncheon gUOlta of Mra, Eubl. Salli. RIglI", Ited Mr, and Mrs, Lester Collins
Members with their husband. Rlg&'l on Tuelda, were Mr. and Aaron and Dudle, Johnson re- on Saturday.
attending were, Dr. and M .... John Mn. Judson Lanier and famil, of turned to their home on Sunday Luncheon &,ucsu of Mrs. I. A.Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Meyers, Atlanta, Mn. R. L. Lanter, Mra. after a two weeks visit with Mr. Stepltens on Sunday were Mr. andMr. and Mrs. Buren Altman, Mr. Robert Lanier and and daughter and Mrs. JuUs Robinson of Brox- �frs. Guy Forsyth and rami17. IIr.and Mrs. Dean Futch, Mr. and Cathy, Gar, Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. ton. and Mrs. George Simpson andMrs. Eugene Ozburn, Mr. and ,Reginald Andenon and Reggie Luncheon guests of Mr. and family of Miami, Fla., Sid CreechMr!l Clyde Yarber, Mr. and' Mrs. Anderson. Mrs_ J. B. Johnson and family on of Naples, Fla., Mr. and Mra. Mar-Wedon Dupree and Mr_ and Mrs. Recent visitors of Mrs. J. A. Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Julis shall Collins of Goulds, Fla., Mr.
W T Clark. Stephens and family were Mr. and Robinson and Fred Robinson of and Mrs. P. B. Myrick of Sann-• • Mrs. P. A. Tuten and Mr. and Mrs. Broxton, Mrs. Dan Kirkland and nah, Mr. and Mrs. Albert AdkinsNOVELTY CLUB F. A. Tuten of Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. BaEbee and and Jau&'hter, Ellen, of ThompsonOn last Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Miliford oC Vernon Barbee of Venton. nnd Mr. and MIS. G. C. StephensAlls. O. I\of. Lanier was the hOlte.. Rockmart, spent laat week with Misses Reta Ann and Sonya and family.
to the members of the Novelty -----'--------.---_-------_:...... -' _
Olub at �er home on West Jonel
A \'enue, where she used lovely
mixed flowers In the living room
and dining room to decorate. The
dining table had Ian attractive ar.
rangement of magnolia foliage
wllh dainty pink flowers. /"
.cheese �tr.ws, alsorted cookies,
tOH!lted nuts and punch were Hr.
v(!d
Gumes and conteau were en­
joyed with the door prize goln, to
Mrg. J. F. Upchurch, who recelv ..
ed dusting powder_ Others win.
nlng pi izes were, Mrs. C. P_ Mar­
tin, MrA. Henry w.nler, Mrs. Bur·
ton Mltch.1I and Mr.: W, T, Cole.
mllll.
Members attending were, Mrs.
W. T. Coleman, MH. W. E. Helm­
Iy, MIK. Henry Lanier, Mrs. C. P.
�tal tin, Mra. Burton Mitchell,
Mrs. H. M. Teets, and Mh. J. F.
Upchurch, Mrs, H, C, WIlliams
WH!I a visitor to the club.
BULLOCH TIMES
F.urRegiste� News
MRS. IUBm BlGGB
nurada", J.I" 30, 'I,e
MISS JOYCE MUIRHEAD
SHOP 'TIL 9 P.M. EVERY NITEI,
Mr. and Mrs_ Dave A. Muir­
head of Garden City announce
the engagement and approaching
marriage 01 their daughter, Joyce,
to James Vann TiIln.an, Ion ot
Mr, and Mrs, J, V, TlIlnlan oC
Sta tesboro.
The brlde·elect was l1'aduated
flam Savannah High School 'and
uttended G, S, C, W, and G, T, 0,
Mr. Tillman '\fas graduated
from Statesboro 'High School and
nttended G. T. C. He Is preaent.
I, In buainess with his father.
The wedding will be solemnized
August 30 at 3 :00 p. m. at the
Gal den City Baptist Chureh,
A reception will be held In the
lIocinl hall of the church Immedi ..
ntely following the ceremony.
OPEN JULY 30
a MiscelJaneous Sho"er on Thurs.
day evening, July 2:J, at the home
01 Mrs. Lognn Hagan on Broad
Street, with her daughter, MI..
Fay Hagall and Mrs. R. S. Bon ..
durant, co-hostesses.
Throughout the home were
lovely arrangements oC pink glad I.
oli and dahlias. In bridal aames
and cotests prizes, went to MillSCherry Newton, MISS Ann McDou.
gald and Mrs. Ed Cone.
Lime float, individual decora­
tive cakes, crackers and toaated
nuts was sel'ved.
Thu ho!tesses presented Sarah
a vegetable dish in her chosen
china pattern.
Twenty-five guests were invit­
ed,
The honoree was Amartly atUr­
cd . In a black sheath with short
black and white jacket with pouf
sleeves.
TRAFFIC CIRCLE·HWY 80'
SAVANNAH,·GA.
THURS •• FRI •• SA T.
Jamborees
Negro 4-H Club
Council Meeting �.iant\ FEATURING JACK CARTER, M.:.(By BOl'thu VanBuren, Reporter)Two 4-H C'ub membels willrepre�ent Bulloch County at tbeAnnual State Negro 4·H Club
Council which will be held Augult
3·7 ,-IIt the State 4·H Club Center
at Dublin, Ga.
This Council meeting i II the
mOl e advanced or "top" meeting
in the state lor 4-H Club work.
It IS composed 01 county and dis·
lilot presidents, and is designed
to rive advanccd training in lead­
CI ship, citizenMhip, progl am plan­
IIIng, und organizational pi oce·
du I es Other activities of this
meeting, on the state level, are
oontests in public speaking, tal·
ent 8nd the unnulLl election or
stnte officers.
I The two rep I eaentatives from
thiS county 81 e Elaine GRI rison
"nd William ("Billy") Cole,
Elaine GUIIlson IS district vice
III esident, and will not only repl'o·
sent the 1,546 fo"our H'ers of Bul­
loch County, but Will I eprescnt
tho 4-H'els or seventeen other
counties In Southeast Georgia.
Wlllium Cole is district winner In
tulent and will ropl esent the dia­
tlict In the contest. He has two
talent numbers, one is a classified
dunce number, and the other is a
venti i10qulst number, (ieplcting
Edgar Belgun nnd Challey Mc­
Carthy, • Billy picked this up on
his own, and is. now practicul1y an
accomplished venta iloquist.
It Is hoped by all of the 4·11·....
her. that Elaln. and Billy will
hold up the standard lor Bulloch
\County and the Southeast Dis­
trIct.
STARRING:
6:30.';00 ".1.4.
THUll., JULY �o
• JIM , JIIII , VIIGINIA IOYI
• IVDDY UViNGITON , VllSATONIS
MISS RIMES HONORED
Thc home of Ml's. Percy Aver­
itt was the scene of u buffet sup.
per pal·ty on Wednesday evening,
July 16, complimenting Miss Pen.
ny Rimes, un August bllde-elect.
Hostesses ,,,ith Mrs. Averitt
were her daughter, .Jane, Mn.
Chnlmels FrAnklin and her d,llugh·.
ter Rose! The dmlllg tuble was
covered With II mndelra cut work
cloth with a 'beautlful center
piece of pink loses in 8 Silver bowl
flanked by thl ee branched can­
delabl a. The home through.
out was lovely With nrrnngements
of red dahlias and yellow loseS.
The honorees plnce wns l1Iarked
by a roselle of dainty pink satm
ribbon encircling U 1I11nlHLure
bride and groom.
A lovely pink l'ubl'um Illy COl'·
sage W8S pl'esented the yuest of
honor.
Guests for this lovely supper
party were, Miss Rimes, her moth­
er, Mrs. Penton Rimes, Mrs.
George HRglns, Sr., Mrs. Bill
Green, Miss Patricia Redding,
Miss Barbara Anderson, Miss
Glenda Banks, Miss AmeUa
Brown, Miss Ramona Lee, 'Yln
Norma Ru,hlng. Mrs, Billy Mikell.
• C. V. WlWAMI lAND } 6:�0.. ",M..="=':"=STRI=N:G=I:A:N:D=====:::_ PII.• JULY 31
l4:�",M.
f SAT.• AUG. 1
• All 4 BIG BANDS
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A lovely compliment to Miss
SHruh "�hzRbeth Groo"'" h .. l,lp
elect of August 2, was nonortlu UI>
* WIN A HOME FREEl
"CONsnUATION 'MOD�L IY OUTDOOI DE�ELO.,,gNT co.
* WIN A SHOWCASE OF GIFTS FREEl
and aim straight lor
Sports Wear· Casual Wear. �wim Wear ·'Summer Dress Wear
For Boys • Girls • Teens • Misses • Juniors • Men and Women
NOTHING TO auYI IIGIST.I omN
* 22 STORES TO SERVE YOUISell Your Tobacco on the'
•
SATUIIDAY. AUG, • CAPTAIN KANGAROO
11.00 A,M. to 2:00 ",M. (IN "IISON)
Your Frlendl,
'LAST CALL � BIGGEST SAYINGS!
Summer Clearance
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON· ENTIRE, STOCKS OF\
SUMMER MERCHANDISE • • THROUGHOUT THE STORE
SELLING STARTS THU,RSDAY, JUlY'30th
SAVINGS OF 25%-33Y3%
4nd Up To 50% OFF
•
for
Safet, - Courte., - Servlc.
Member F. D. I. C.
GIVES BONUS - 5 &; H GREEN STAMPS, TOO
"
Mrs. Oharles Harris and two
children of Wushlngton, D. C.,
111 e lenving In a few days, after
spending thee weeks with her
mothel', Mr8. Hnttle Lanier.
Mr. Dnd Mrs. Jumes Foote and
daughter of Augusta visited Mr.
Dnd Mrs. Emmit Davis Monday of
last week.
1\11'8. Allene Mock of Chamblee
was a viaitor here Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs, Powell Williams
spent a few days last week with
Mr. ond Mrs. Ben Williams at
CI escent City, Fla.
Mrs. Thomas Alten of Wilmore,
Ky., was here last week with her
�:;::.ts, Mr. and Mrs\ Henry Wit-
Mrs. J. C. Parrish, M". E. L.
Womack Bnd Mrs. A. L. DelPonte
wel'e visitors in Savannah Satur­
day,
Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix and daugh­
t,er visited R few days last week
t, ���p��n�' with Mr, lind Mrs, J, REGISTER CANNING PLANT
Little FrankIe K.rsey of Savan. OPEN TUESDAY AFTERNOONS
nah Is with Mrs. Joe Ellis for sev­
ernl weeks.
Mr. and Ml's. Brannen Denmark
or Savannah wele here lut week
end with Mra. Alberta Scarboro
and othen.
Weekend viSitors With Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walt Woods and others here
Were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Prather,
Augusta and Mrs. Maggie Womack
of Atlanta,
Little Crulg Brack of Savannah
is spending two weeks with Mr.
and Mrl. Robert Brack and Rob.
ert, JI',
Spending' Monday at Savannah
Beach were Mr. and Mrs. Comer
Bh'd, grnnd.doughter Nuncy Bird,
and Mr. Denver Hendrix.
Little Angello Wells of Savan.
nah spcnt last Sunday and Monday
with her gland-parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Millard Griffeth,
Connor Berry who fias been with
the paratroopers at Fort Camp·
bell, Ky., Is here on leave. He ex­
pect. to go to Korea for a year.
MH. Willie Berry, Connor Berry
and Gail Williams, I!!pent the week
end at Myrtle Beach, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. James Turner and
children of Columbia, Ill., have
been with relatives here 2 weeki,
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner,
Mrs. B. L. Burke and children of He
Millen. They were all supper
guesta Thursday of Mr. and Mr...
John M. Turner. We want to take this OppOl'tu-
an�u:,,�� r;�B�:;�a!e:.f :�: kl�!:d t�h:ukgh':}lUlwl:.0 u:d:rl�:
and Mrs, I, W. Akin. and daugh. l�:.l.0,:!�.II��s�. a�M�j�� o���ter Kem of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. cially do we thank our kind neigh.Mr. Pete Davidson of Gambler, bon, the ph,sicJanl, the nuneeOhio hi here lor a few weeks with at the hoapltal and the memben _his daugbter. Mra. W, A, Colley of the Brookl.t Kiwanis Club. WE SHARPEN all type. of aaWland Mr. Colley. � From the bottom of our hearts with special precision equipment.
Little Allen Colley wu a patient we say thank you each GIIe, and Also sharpen reel and rotary blade
at the Bulloch County Hospital may God bien you all lawn mowers. Pete'. Saw Fillna
lalt week. Mrs_ L. P. Milla, Jr., and Shop, 18 West Moore St. Phone
Mr, and Mrs, Hud,on William,.
-
......piiiatapyiiM.I.II••
,
••;
4.8860. 10Uc
W. H. Williams and Tommie and
Jimmie Williams spent Wednes.
day In Augusta with Mr. and Mn,
Robert H, Williams. Kay and
Faye.
Mr, and Mrs, Chris Trowel of
Stntesboro visited during the week
with Mrs. Mabel Saunders and
Mrs. Ivey Trowel.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bradley, Jr.,
were visitors In Savannah Satur­
day,
Mrs. Lucile Pate 0 Statesboro
has> been several daya with MI.
and Mrs. Durden Lanier and fam­
Ily.
Mr. Lowell Mallard of Folk..ton.
Is visiting here with his slater,
Mrs, B, E. Smith, -
Mrs. Carrie Adams of the Geor­
gia Baptist Chlldren'_ Home. Bax·
Ie)', is here for several days with
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. TUrner and
others.
Kenny Bishop of Fort Valley.
was here for the weekend with hiS
purents.
.Sports At The
Recreation
Center
scored runs in every inning except his Lions to a 11-4 victory overthe first while the Lions scored the first place Jaycees,
Ithelra in the first and sixth. The lOSing pitcher was Bill Kel-The Minors begin their play-offl Iy alvin&, up six hits. Hook gave up
on Tu..day. July 28. flv. hits,
The Little League Midget. be. The Jaycees scored one run in
gan their double elimination tour- the eeeond, two in the third, nnd
nament on Wednelday. JUly 22. one in the sixth, while the Lions
In these first games tho Jayceea acored runs in every inning.
defeated the Lions and the Legion Oreg Moole was the leading hit.(By, Tommy Martin) 90 def.ated the Rotary. • ter for the Lion. with two hiLt fur
Rain cnueed many dls18ppoint- On S,turday the two winners three times at bat. Vick Page was
ments Monday night as it rained played and the two losers played. the Jaycees' big man with three
out the Little Lea&,ue All.Sta ... The Jaycees defeated the Legion for three.
games scheduled for 6:30 and 90 team 11-4. Greg Sikes was the Friduy nfternoon the Lions
8 :16 p.m, The new date has not winning pitcher. The Lions put the Team of the Statesboro Little Lea­
been set yet but it will be played Rotary out 01 the play-oUs by an gue, defeated the Fort Stewart
8S soon as possible. Night gBl'les 8-7 score. Pratt HIU ",as the wln- Little League by a score of 6-4.
have already been planned for nlng pitcher. The score being tied 4-4 after
their final games in the play-ot.fs. On Wednesday, July 29, the the regUlation Six innings, the
The rain also rained out the Lions will meet the Legion DO in game wus (OICed into extra lnn­
.Majors Monday afternoon but a game \\hich will thlow one of ings.
blue skies were back for the Min. them out and the other in a play- Fmnlly after one an a half inn-
01'S games on Tuesday_ off With the Jayce'es for the Oham- ings in the 8th, State.:oboro scored
. plonshjp. and won the game. ,The Jaycees defeated the Le- Thursday afternoon in the Lit. Billy Bice, led off the inningaion 90 team by a close score of tie League I\ohnors' games, the Ro- with a lungle into left flcld. The2·1. The winning pitcher \\as t.ury shut out the Legion 90 team next battel \\as retired and withJamie Beasley, who struck out 4 0.0_ one uway, Jimmy Wlkgms, slOgledbatters and allowed only two hits. Bob Lane was the "inning pit- to centel fielU advancing Bice toThe losing pitcher was Jimmy cher strlkink out six batters, walk- thhd. The next batter was JohnWhite, who struck out four ballers ing two, and giVing up only one Pal ks, who SlIcllflced to fll st baseand gave up only one hit. hit, Jimmy White "as the losing scoling Bice.flom thll'd to wm theThe Jaycees scoreiJ their two pitcher Allowing eight hita. ball game.runs in the second and third Inn- Lane was also the blJf man at Jimmy Wiggins was the startingIngs. The Legion 00 scored their the plate getting two hits for three pitcher for Statesboro but was re­only run in the Ilrst inning. times at bat. David DeLoach got 1IevOO by Lal'I'y Kennedy In the- In the other game the Rotory the only hit for the Legion in tho -dxth for the win.
defeated the Lions 10-6. The wln- foul'th inning. The Rotary scored FOI t Stewart scored their runs
nlng pitcher was Bob Lane and the three runs in the third, two in the in the second, fourth, and Sixth
losing pitcher was Frank Hook_ fourth and one In the filth. innings. Statesboro SCOI ed one
Lane stnlek out six batters while The other game laW much scar- run In the first, second, third,
-::H�oiioiik5ireiitiilriieediinliiniieii'iiTiihiieeRiioiitaiir�yEln�g�ac;;;tiiioiiniiiias5iFiir.!i!n�k�Hiioiiok�P!i!Itc�h�e�d ab����:t!:� t::c:�:��hed theirf' runs on nine hits while Fort Stew.
art scored theirs on seven.
Jimmy Wlgtrins. Billy Joe Shaw
and Larry K.nnedy led Stat.. •
bora's attack ti.y getttng two hits
for four tlmel at bat.
After the game the visitors en­
joyed hot dogs and a cold drink
at the pavillion, Dnd then went
swimming.
The SCOl'e, 14-11, was the final
score as the Bulloch Veterinary
Hospital captured the. Men's Rec­
reational Softball Championship
from the Coliege Pharmacy.
This game. played Friday night.
\\as the lecond in a two out of
three series. On Thursday night
the Bulloch Vet's defeated the
CoUege Pharmacy 16-14 In a thril­
ler.
In the FI'iday night game, Ray
Williams was the winning pitcher
giving up nine hits while the los­
Ing pitcher, Jess White, allowed
thirteen hlts_
The College Phlll mncy scored 2
runs in the first, 2 in the third, 6
in the fourth and 2 in the seventh.
The Vet'a scored one in the first,
3 in the fourUI, 9 in the fifth, and
one In the sixth.
The leading hitter for the Vct's
wss George McLeod with four hitl
for five times at bat. For the
Pharmacy it WitS Talmadge Riner
with two lor two.
H'ome runs were hit for the
MRS, R,T, HATHCOCK
FARM BUREAU MEETING
MRS. ARTHUR DOUGHTY. III
MiMS Ednn Mue Denmark was
united in mUll inge to Arthur
Doughty, III, on Sunday after·
noon, June 14lh. The cCiemony
wus pelfol'med I1t the Fllst Meth­
odist Chulch of Statesboro, Rev.
Dun n. Wilhllms offiCiating. Mrs.
Doughty is the dllUghtcl of Mr.
nnd I\1l's. J. C. Denmol k of States.
bOlo. Mr. Doughty Is. the son of
MI', .nd MIS, A, W, Doughty of
'Vaycross.
Vet's by Whltie Versll'aete,
George McLeod, and Ray WiI­
IiAmll. Billy Upchurch got one for
the College Pharmacy.
Portal News
w. '.,..It. Yo. to can on U. Wh.n in N••d ;, Espert R.palr
Radio an� 'IV" Repairs
r;
•
.
Senfce to Your Ratllo or TV Set
WE HAVE A COMPETENT AND QUALIFIED
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fre. Pick-up an. D.Ii••r,. in a R.diou. 0' 25 Mil•• of St.t....oro
PHONEP04-�
Plymells Radio & TV Service
Com"ln•• With PI,m.I'. Grocer, and Mark••
220 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET - STATESBORO
•
GIVE US A TRIAL
CLEAB\NCE
Big Savings SALE
��.
SHOES
Future bright comfort and style for tau
the mom.nt you w.ar HEYDAYB,
Try them, JOu'U -.ree.
They're smooth fitting,
flexIble. genUe y.t firm
support for your foot.
Man, StyI•• To Cho•• From
LOW AND MEDIUM HEELS
SIZES S TO 10
\
Regular $12.H
$8.80
tient'y's
SHOP HENRY'S·FlRST
and WiI.y Fordham a bill which
t:;fsl!tuO�o�: fi:t�n!i��u::tr!.�t:::
���=I��e!O I�Uf!oc:ep��n:r.�Jhl: ,.T_h_u_r_
...
_....'_._J_ul...,_3_O_._I_'_5' F_I_••
the Grand Jury at the October Bulloch County, to succeed hlm­�i:hao:epBo�o:: tf:r.rerfllonrdICn�,rt, self, said term beginning on Sap-�.. tember 6, 1960 and ending on Sap-S. We, the Grand JUry, heard tember 5, 1064.
��int�db� th! Gra�odm.h.I:;e:'r �:; me�dWeih!�e �h:ndo�fl'!e' ��e�h;January, 1969, term at Bulloch County Commll8lonelll immedJate­Superior Court, on the problem I,. take the proper action neees­and their Investigation 01 the eon. sary to remove all litter, debril,dlUona of the records room and stored papers, etc., now atored In.vault at the court house. This the steeple of the court house
report, submitted by Osborne C. which deee, in our opinion, ere­Banks, chairman, carries the en- ate a fire hazard to SOld property_
���s:d;��y aann� isPC��:b� �!b!�� prZ�e��!�t:��e;��Il:::: ,:':b:ted for record. co��tfvr!e�:n�e!�e �baU:I ;::
cr 4;e!�n:��d Gth':.�d '!h!y, c��:; Minnie Lee JOMson be paid the
spend an additional amount of ap- usual fee lor her senle.. t. as­
proximately $750 to complete the sis�.n\r:s !iShu:oprh:�k�:\OD�:..�! at:I�r::��� <:h:I�bc:V�nt:;c�-::: arable Walton Usher, thb ....
mendntion only carried filming tor General, for his able asat.t.ane.
records through 1012. !id::::I���lng matters for our eon-6, W. hereby appoint J, L, Wy. Res Uull bittedatt to a five year term as a mem· Wal:: H. lJd�d�Fore:n.n.ber of the Board of Education lor B. Floyd Brannen. ClerLThe Sunbenms met at the
ii5iE5iEE5i5i5i5i5i5i�5i����������L�chul eh 011 lust Monday ufternoon rfwith Mrs. LaurAce Perkins 113
leader.
MI'. and Mrs. Fate Bah'" lind
son, Sammie, 01 Batesbul'g, S. C.,
visited relatives here the week end
at July 10 and attended their class
reunion held at the American Le.
glon Home in Statesboro.
Mi88 .ranis Wilson 01 Brooklet
spent the week end with MilS Eve.
lyn Hagan.
Mr. and MIS. franklin Lee and
children, KRren, ShRren and Be.
linda spent several da,1I la�t week
at ���y��Js���:, Robert Kane and
80n, David, of JacksonvUle, Fla.,
vilited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. J_ Prossel durlna the week end.
Miss Evelyn Hapn ia visiting
relatives In MiRmi, Fla.
MI•• M"dle Pel'klns of tho Mac.
edonia community Ipent several
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Laurace Perkins and family.
Mr. and Mn. James Tucker and
80n, Kenny, of Port Wentworth,
are visltinl: relatives here this
week.
Misses MalY Alice and Sue Belch.
er, Larry Thompson and Tim Stal­
cup aU Ilttended the annual 4wH
Club meeting held at the Chat­
ham County 4-H Club camp the
week end of July 10.
MIS. Lllmnl' Hickman and sons
of Savannah spent the week end
with her pal enta, Mr. and Mrs.
Toby Connor.
Mr. ,.ntl MI·II. K. 1.1. Fisher of
Tampa, Flo., spent July 1S ulld 14
with Mr. nlld M18. W. L. Baird.
They were cnl'out.e home from vii,.
iling relatives in South Curolina
und Tennessee.
sided 0\ er the farm bureau meet­
Ing here Thur dav night. A cover.
ed dish supper \\ as SCI' cd. County
Agent Powell gave a t.nlk on cot.
ton poreonmg fOI' control of the
red Sluder.
SEWING CLUB MEETS
The Sewing Club met with Mrs.
Perry Cobb Wednesday e nernoon.
,The hostess served apple pie ala
mode and punch. Present with
Mr . Cobb were Mu. Marshal Tuy­
lor, Mrs. Olurenee Wynn, ·MI·s R.
C. Roberta, Mrs. Comer Bird, MI'S.
Churlie Nesmith, Mrs. E. L. Wom­
ack, MI·s. Pred Miller, !\Irs. T W.
Slappey and Miss Verna Collins.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
I\oh c. B E Smith was hanOI cd
on hel S31 d bl! thtillY Sunday with
a dinner nt the home of a grund­
dAughtel', Mrs. AI Shuman and
Mr. Shuman at Stntesbolo. About
100 gllests \\Cle pleMent.
H D, CLUB MET TUESDAY
The lIome Demonstration Club
mel lust Tuesduy ut the home of
wll'S A It Chll k, with Ml's. A. R,
Cllllk, .11 , co-bn!ltcs". MIS. Glark,
Jr, �II\'C the devotlonlll, the 100th
PSHltll, und I'cpented with the
giOUp, the LOld's PI·Byel'. MI'S,
COnl(!I' nil d, III esldcnt, led the
membcl s 111 the pledge to the flag.
Mrs Luke Hendrix, secrewry,
reud the mlnules of the last meet­
ing which was in MIlY, and called
the loll. Mrs. 1\1. L. Taylor, Mrs.
R. C. RobertA and MrR. H. L. Roc­
ker Knve pi oject reports. Mrs. Bird
appoll1ted a nominating committee
to select a slate 01 officers lo be
pre!lented at the August meeting.
They were, Mrs. Perry CObb, Sr.,
ehallllllln, Sfrs. M. L. Taylor, Mfa.
H_ L. Rocker. Mrs. Beutrleo Davia,
assistant HD Agent, announced
the State liD Council meeting tor
August 26-28 lit Athens, and the
4-'}1 sub·dlstrict eliminations at
Rock Bogle, August 6·8. I\oIrs. H.
L Hocker won the door prize.
The group were served upple pie
ala mode ulld Coca-Colo.
SPLASH PARTY PICNIC
Enjoying a Sp)nsh Party nnd
picnic ot Magnolia Spllngs on Fri­
day well! Mrs. Herbert Stewart,
Miss Josie Auron, Mrs. A. K. De­
Loach, Mrs. George Scarboro,
Mrs. J. T. Hummonds and children
and Nuncy Fields ull of Portal.,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. T. O. Manry und
sons o( Edison, Mr. und Mrs. R. C.
Aaron and sons, of Sylv8nla, MI'.
and ?III's. BI'ltt Aaron lind Pat.'Sy,
at Millen, Mr. Dnd MIS. John n.
Johnson lind children of Garfield,
and MI. unci Mrs. Guy Johnson
and (ulIlIly of NOI(olk, Vo.
The ReglstCi Cunnlllg Plant
will be oJ1en on Tuesday after·
noonl 110m J :00 to 4 :00 o'clock
for the remalnde. of the cunnlnc
season, accordlntl to an Announce­
ment mAde by O. E. Gny and
James Atkinson, Yo-Ag tellchelB.
The plllnt will be open fo"'lidny,
July'al. but following this date.
It Will opel'ote Tuesdny ,,(tcl'noons
only.
fXECUTlVE COM, TO MEET
The executive committee 01 the
Pittman Pilik Methodist Chulch
W.S C S. will meet Tuesday morn­
ing, August 4th. The meeting
will be held In tho church library
beginning at 10 o'clock. _�������������������������
Grand Jury
Presentments
We, the Grand -lury, cheaen
and sworn to serve at the J'uly
Term of Bulloch Superior Court,
1060, beg to submit the tollowina
recommendntions lind present-
ments: •
1. We wish IlfI,t to thank Judge
J L. Renfroe for his able and In ..
structive charge keynoted by the
stressing of the need for addition ..
al industry in Bulloch County, to
hold and increase population and
finaneiul stabUity 01 Bulloch
Count)·. Various suggestions were
made by Judge Renfroe regarding
ways to attract said Indu8trles.
2. We, the Grand Jury, have
uppointed a live-mnn committee
to study with Rep. Francis Allen
Leefield News
MRS, E, F, TUCKER
BULLOCH TIMFS
We Are Moving
September 1
So That w. Can lave MOving Cost. W;
, Are ...IIng Our intire Stock Of
ARTIFICIAL FLOWIERS AND FRUITS
FLOWER CONTAINIERS - PLANTUS
% OFF
After ..ptem..... lat W. Will .. Located At
the Mr. and Mr•• Arthur Bran..... Place
At the Rear of Georgia Teachera Col....
OffHI.....,.7
WE WILL CONnNUIE TO GIVIE YOU THIE
SAMIE GOOD ARVICE IN
COMPLIETIE FLORAL ARVICE
Stop In Now And Save
Bulloch Flower
.
Shop
EAST INMAN ST.-PHONE PO '.2324-STATESBORO
CARD OF THANKS
ol•••m•• Ad••rt•••m.nla 25 word. or I••• , 71e p.r la••rUonl ower 2' wold., 3 C••tl per wor".f.ce or Di.pl., .d. tak. 410 1. char... C••h .sc.pt wh.r. cu.to h r .ccount.
WANTED
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
I take this oppol'tunlty to ex.
pi e88 my thnnkM 101' the I cmem­
bl'nnces of food and flowers, also
foJ' the many IICts of kindnesses
given to U8 during the Pllst sev­
clol weeka.
ltc MIS. J. M. Norris.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and ev·
el y one lor the unti1'ing efforte,
the many valuable gifts, the love­
ly cards 01 condolences and the
many other acta of kindnell ahoWD
u. on our fiftieth wedding annl­
veraary. It caused our eyes to
dim with tears, our hearts over
flowing with joy, May God bl....
guide and direct you through this
low ....ound of sin and sorrow is
our prayer.
B, J, Futch
Annie Mae Futch
CAItO OF THANKS.
STATESBORO MARKET
SEA ISLAND BANK
SALESMAN
DRAWING AOCOUNT
U60,00 WEEKLY
AGE 24·32
Silial y of UOO.OO per week plu8
hotel allowance. elurinl' traln)nl'.
Liberal comminion with drawlna
account of U60.00 per week up­
on commencement on territory.
Excellent opportunity to earn
,12.000,00 yearly with Am.rlca·.
leading food service equipment
and supply company. Two weekI
of tranlng In Chicago to 8ell Ohl.
na, Glaasware, Silverware, Kitch.
en Utensils and EqUipment, Fur­
niture and Furnishinp, Linens,
Paper Goods, Janitor Suppliel to
Hotels, Restaurants, HOlpltals,
Club" nnd Institutions. Territory
now available consists ot States­
boro, Savannah, Brunswick, Val­
FOR RENT-Beach Cottaae at dosta, Thoma8ville, Bainbridge, FOR SALE-House to move for
Fernandina Beach, with TV. Albany, Columbus and Dublin a dwelling or tear down lor the
J k area. Free prollt sharing and re. lumbel, 26 leet by 46 feet. 1100.Will sleep 10. John E, ac son.
tl t I h ltall tI d Phone VIctor 2.2510. Brookret.Phone 4-3315. IStfc 8::;:.3 .re::litsoSburr::t o�::el 22tfc
FOR RENT-On Inman .treot'l car required or we will help fin· FOR SA�Beautlful three bed.opposlt. ho,pltal. tho building anc. one. W. will k••p all cor· l'Oom brick ho.... termlta treatedpresently occupied I br. Bulloch dining tabl. had an attractlv. ar· with bond. with ceramle tile betbFlower Shop. Avalla e Sept. 1. respondence confidential. Write and la. brJek flreplac:e. 8pacloalPhone PO 4·2366, 24tfc full partleulars to: lot eov.r.d with pin. tr.... TVPHILIP J, GREEN antenna .11 drap.. and eurtabulFOR SALE OR RENT,-26 South SALES PERSONNEL DIRECTOR includ.d. BUF direct trom own.rZetterower Av.,. three bedroom EDWARD DON" COMPANY for approximately half ot equityhouse. ,0.000 or ,60 per month 2201 S, LASALLE STREET and aave. Call PO 4-8018 W....rent, Call PO 4·2617 or 4·2860, CHICAGO 16. ILLINOIS 8:00 P. M,; PO 4.8748 aftar 8:00.
___________2_4t_fc • Iltt.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n
caU our experienced repairman
!:�eprc,:�t �elrvi;:eatkiMai!P�{�:
Statooboro. phon. PO 4·2215.
85Uc
A. S, DODD. JR,
R.al Ettat.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
LI•• With U. For Q.I•• Sal.
23 N. M.I. S••-Plaoa. 4·2471
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES, New tlr•• for ..Ie, fte.
capplne ••me. for all tlrea.
Fiend... TIre Service. Northalde
Drive West, State.boro, Ga. 28tfc
COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK and
Grease Trap Inatallation, clesn­
ing and repair service. Prompt
..rvlce. Reasonable rates. Call
PO 4·9678. Jo. Harrl.on, 12tfe
FOR RENT
FO�i!���;-�null:�,o 2:ed���::�
Call PO 4·2617 or 4·2800, 24tfc
FOR RENT-Apartment wIth IIv·
ing room, kitchen, breakfast
room, bedroom. Stove and refri­
gerator lurnlshetl. Phone PO 4-
2688, 1t24e
FOR RENT-Two room furnish-
ed apartment with private tiath
and enllnnce. 218 S. CoHege, PO
4·260 L 22tfc
FOR SALE-USED TIRES, All
.1•••• Includlne 600x16, Hod..aPur. 011 S.rvle. StatIon. 128 N,Main St. lU.
FOR SALE-Coleul, 10c each;
nia��I��!��sSUI?ae�:,n�;:i�a:r..,:
leu and maoy other Ilo..en .t
reasonable price8. Mn. J. R. Bran­
nen, route J. 3 JAr miles eut of
State.boro. phon. PO 4.9287.
2t25.
W:::'Th�e;;�;n:!p:�:suftr:rirl!�
mlng uft along walke, etc., do not:�r:rrl ::;I�t�r:;,' 4·2614 at��
MOTHERS-Clear up tholle blues
by spending a few houl'S dally
;���!�"l:n r�::.nat::�'.ltow�i�P��:
Huldab Rountree, Box 22, Wad.
ley, Ga. 2t26c
WANTED-Fo, _ prle...D
pulpwood and tlm!:ar••all 8,1
.anl. No. 8581 or write Ber....tt
Cuunt, Pulpwood Valod, Fre. man,
..ement aad mark.u... ..mc••
, "tt.
FOR SALE-60 to 76 f.edor
.hoata. Few pure blooded Du.
roc males. Phone PO 4·8059, B.L Preetorloua. ae.a&c
Lost IlIHI FOllnd
L���InMt��\fc��1t;��d�m':::i
Park softball diamond or Cobb ..
Foxhall Warehouse. If found caD
PO 4·2756, R.ward, 1t24p
FOR SALE-Two bedroom ho.....
Hot water heater and Venetian
bllnda throughout tb. ho.....
Phon. PO 4·8997. eu.
FOR SALE-One frame dw.lling.
six rooms and bath. Price ,&,_
000 cosh. Mrs. R. H. Freeman, Do ..
vcr, GR. Phone Doubleheadll.
UNion 3·6666, 22tf.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Three beclroom .r1ck
veneer home, financing alr..dy
;6s��r.d, Lo:on�:n' ::1fDfII1taPriced for quick ule. �
Johnston. phone 4·8900 or 4.8845.
20tt.
FOR SALErG.... .how ....
Good I:ondition. Rock bottolll
prices, W. C. Akin. '" Son. 80 E
Main sL 88U.
·FOR SALE-l6 ft, Barbour hoat
with top. 48 horsepower Mer.
cury motol' And Gator trailer. May
be seen at Hagin and OlUff Ser­
vice Station or call PO 4·3117 or
PO 4·8187, 28Uc
FOR SALE-Old Morrl. home.
corner Weat Main and Can...St. Must be removed for a ftew
bUilding, Make bid and leav. with
J, E, Bowen. Jr,. Mod.1 LaU;tU.;
BoW
per cent erect. Ears of the first
Ilcctive
cropping by the owner by
genuration corn were uhsu heuv- employing smaller cO"lpJel4 eur­
ier. 'l'h,y weighed 42 pounds pel' ill� onus to accommodate l\ally
J 00 ears, but the second genera- harvesting. 1t eliminates the con­
tion weighed only 32 pounds per veutional stringing of tobacco on
100 ears. Ear quality of the sec- sticks, which involves heavy labor
and generation was poor, nnd requlrementa for the several han.
many eura were short and . not dling operations In' curing and
filled out.
t
preparation for market. It great-
ly red bees the necessity of grad.
BRIGHT LEA ...... TOBACCO ing the cured tpbacco; before sale.
I Use Only The
Best Hybrid
Seed Com
r:':d;:!�gc�!���dt�:�t::c::�y���:i: IBUIJ.OCH
TIMFS .
will be available for farmers with- Thur.day, July 30, 1959 Si.
in five years.
MEMBER OF 92.d ARTILLERY
Evolution, ����I;i<I, is wh.t
Army Sergeant First CIRSS Josh makes the monkey in the 1.00 ask,
C, Deal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Josh "Am I my keeper's brotherT"­
Deal of Statesboro, iM R member Oak Leaf, Oakland, Calif.
of the D2nd Artillery which re-
cently acted as host tor the.three- Advertise in the Bulloch Times
,loy V COI'PS LeClerc small arms ----
---
marksmanship matches In Gur- CALL
farmers. Today the fertilizer
used on cotton and tobacco ac­
counts (01' only about 11.7 per
cent of the fertilizer nutrients
used by farmers.
In recent years the increased
use of fertilizer on pastures has
resulted in an extension of the
fertilizer season. This has meapt
a more even distribution of fer­
ttliaer- Kales throughout the calen­
dar- yenr-,
Brooklet News
mother, Mrs. It R. Walker, in
Hinesville last week.
M rs. Terrell Mitchell of Savan·
nah visited her aunt, Mrs, J, N.
lIIRS. JOHN A. ROJ!ERTSON Shearouse, last Wednesday.
Rev. and 1\11'S. Kent L. GllIen-
Mrs. John Mock o( Pembroke water, and Misses I\tul'Y Kent and
and Mrs. Burton Mitchell of Ruth Gillenwater, spent lust week
l�tatel5boro were guests last Wed- with relatives in Atlantu.
'nesday of J\.1rll. M. O. Prosser. Mrs. Fred Kennedy of Stutes-
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman bore visited hen sis tel', I\hs. Felix
!>pent u week .at Fort Lnuderdulc, PUI'I'ish, Friday.
Fin., the guests of Mr, and Mrs. ,J. Mrs. Fred Bradford and I\bs,
A. Wynn. W. E, Gear visited friends in At-
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland and lunto lost week.
'Mr. and lUI'S. J. N. Rushing gr., Mrs. Wendell Buker, 1\11'5. Ray­
'visited relatives at Bcuufot-t, S. C, mond Poee and I\H�s Dads Pur­
Jast Monday. rtsh, spent lust Froidny in Suvun-
Mrs. Wendell Baker and son, nah.
Charles, returned Sunday to Elk- Mrs. John Steel, Miss Jelln Steel
land, Po., altel' spending 4 weeks Rnd Johnni� Steel of Cleveland,here with her mother, Mrs. C, S. N, C., were guest!! I\londllY of !\II's.
Cromley. \V. D. Lee.
.
Miss Vivinn Rockel' of Duvcn- John F. Spence "'liS a putient
port, Fin., is visiting her aunt, fOI' severnl days lust week ut Me­
Mrs. J. L. Minick, llnd other I'eln- morinl Hospitnl, in Snvnnnnh.
tives. Mr. and I\hs. Floyd Akins spent.
Ml's. Oran Bncon of Pembl'Oke Sunday lit Ellnville and attended
visited hel' mother, Mrs. 1\1. O. the wedding of Mr. Akins' nOll-
Prossel' last week, hew. ,
Mr. Dnd MI'S, Gene Sutherland, 1\11'. lind I\lrs, Jumes Luniel' and
nnd little SOil, Ronnie, of Jackson, Jimmy Luniur were gucsts Sunduy
Tenn .. , spont lust woek with hel' of Mr. nnd I\hs. Joe Edwnrds at
}mrents, 1\11'. and I\II·s. Floyd Ak- Claxton.
ins. Mrs. Warnell' Denmurk entel'-
Miss Joun Nnsworthy Is now at luined the members of the 'dan­
home hOl'e, follow inK nn oJlcrution DStu Club at her hOlilC last Wed·
nt the Bulloch County Hospital. nCl�day night. •
Mrs.•James Loniel' spent lust I Mr. und Mrs. Tah!ladge. Lee on.d
week in Atlnntn with her daughter children of BrunSWick, Visited hili
Mi!8 CBI'I)'le Lunier, who Is a stu- purents, Mr, and Mrs. L. S. Lee
dent nUI'se Ilt Georgia Buptist Hos- lust weekend.
pital. Mr. and I'drs. Richard Jackson,
Mrs. W. D. Lee visited her and foul' children, of Chattanoo­
ga, Tenn., are visiting her mother
Mrs, George P. Grooms, and other
I'elatlves this week.
Mrs. Shelton Mikell nnd child­
ren, Shell and Shern, of Millmi,
nrc spending two weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Hefttel' Wutel·s.
MI'. and Mrs. J. G, Ynl'bol'ough,
Mrs. Brandis, Miss Sewell und gl-
1110 Boyt, of YutesvHlu attondcd
sel'vices at lhe Primitive Baptist
Chul'ch Sunday.
MI', and l\'II's. Konald Dominy
of Alhens. \'i�iLed his I.al·ents, MI'.
"lid Mrs. T. A. Dominy last weck
end,
Mr. lind I\hs. I"". W. Hughes left
Tuesday for West Port, Conn .• to
spend two weeks with PI'OC. and
Mrs. Cecil J. OlmsteAd,
1\11'. and Mrs. John C. Proctor,
Jr., and three children of Vidalia
wore weekend guests of his par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. John C, Prce­
tor.
Miss Sarn Ellen Laniel' bf Sa­
vnnnuh visited her parents, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Paul Laniel' last week
end,
Mr. and M,I·S. F. W. Hughes and
I\h. und I\II'S. W. C. Cromley were
RUI)I)!JI' guests of Mrs. Acquilln
Wm-nock in Statesbore Tuesdny
night,
MI', und I\Il's. W. O. Denmark
and Carol Denmark are visiting
;'eluUves in Baltimore. I\lti.
l\In�fol' J. W. Godfrey nn'<l Mrs,
Godfrey of Ludowici wore guests
Sunday of Rev. and l\1I's. W. E.
Chuppell.
DAvid Chnppell is spending this
week with 1.'clnth'e!! at Madison.
Mr. and I\hs. Leon Kicklighter
of Suvunnuh were guests Sundo)'
of 1\11'. and 1\'II's. John Woodcock.
Mr. nnd M1'3. Perry NeSmith Iland Linton NeSmith spent theweekend in Savannah with MI',
und I\hs, Hubm·t Barnnl'd.
Mr. ond 1\11-8. lo'ranklin Lee and
dllughters, Karen, Shuren, nnd Be.
linda, spent lust wcek at Jekyll
IslRnd.
Miss Dionne Higgenbothnm of
St, Murys, and Albert Chappell of
Athens, were weekend guests o(
Rev. and 1\1I-s, \V. E. Challpell.
Rev. �nd 1\1I's. \V. E. Chappell
and David Chappell will.leave next
Monday for Indian Springs where
they will stay two w�eks nnd be
managers of u hotel at the Indian
Springs Cump Ground.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunning of
Augusta visiter hel' pal'ents, Mr,
and Mrs. Waldo Moore' lust week­
end.
MI'. and Mrs. E. H. Usher hnvo
returned from a 111onth's visit with
relntlves in Snvnnnuh,
Mra. G. C, Colemnn, Sr., and
Mrs. lo'l'ed T. Luniel' of StntoslJol'O,
,'Jslted Mr. und MI·s. J. N. Rush­
ing, SI'" lust Friduy.
be electrocuted. Stay away from
overflow pipes nnd spillway when
flowing-water is powerful and
may pull you in. Keep ernnll chil­
dren away from ponds when not
nccompanied by older people. Use
only bonts that will flout if CUll­
iiized-wood 01' metal nnd fiber­
golnss with eeuled nir chnmbera 01'
atyrcfoum fiotution under the
scuta.
Other imp'ol'tnnt sufuty points
you should ooualder: Non-swim­
mel's should ulwuys wear 01' hu vu
with them auituble life PI·USllt·VCI·S.
All children uud adults should btl
uncourngud La lenrn to swim und
give Hl'tificiuJ reaph-utlon. We
BUIJ.OCH TIMESTips lOT
the Times
Meat-Type Hogs
Thuraday, July 30, 1959 s....
huve the best. opportunity for thi"
right here "in Statesboro at the
Recreation Center. I believe Max
Lockwood and his staff to be tho
best in the state for teaching
:-;willlm(n� nnd safety.
Lot's nil tnke udvnntage of our
wonderful opput-tuuity . and learn
1.0 live happily nnd sufel)"
1!i;;"","","","","","",;;;5"",__�11 (By !loy Powell, County Agent)
Jt doesn't puy to KO to the crib
,lnd use second generation hybrid
corn fa I' seed. Thnt's what the
reaulta of recent test.s at the Col­
lege Experiment Stations at Ath­
ens show.
In the tests, thu first. gunerat.ion
of NC 27 hybr-id corn seed gave a
yield of 84.2 busbuls per ucrc. The
second l�tHlCl'ution seed produced
yi ·Ids of fin.8 bushels per aCI·e.
17.4 bushels less per UCI'e thnn
WitS obtained wiLh the first gene­
I·ut.ion seed. At this rnt.e, it's
CUllY 1.0 sec how fil'SL �cncl'I\lion
hybl'id seed corn CUll pay of{
IIhout 20.00 PCI' Itcre income for
Cl1ch dolJul' spel)t.
Ane! thut isn't. 1111
Coo pel' •
utora of the
Ozeechee �Uvel'
Soil Oortecrvn­
tion District in
Bulloch County
huve conatruct­
ud over 600
tm-m ponds In
the Inst. twenty
YUIII'M since the
DiHt.l·ict movu­
ment be�lIn. TheNe pands IlI'C II
gl'cut SOlll'ce of Illenslll'o und Iwof­
it when PI'OPl!ri)' mnl1uged. Tollny
I would like to 'discUl�s one aspect
of our pond!! which luts not 1'eceiv­
cd much uttcntion ove!' the yelll'l5,
and thut is SA ..... ETY.
1 would fh'st like to point out
some things to consider bllfol'e nnd
during' tho IlI'oce!!!! of building 1\
pone). 'Loculo your pond so It will
:�� i;�V:I;;�CI����oil:;.)!n�I�:�'l�n��
pi·ol.el'ty. Stuy uwuy from IlubJic
I'oadl! und III·opel'loy lines. Hemove
4'11 trllsh, \Vh'e, bottles and junk
machlncry fl'om the ponded al·CR.
Removc nil treell, stumps and
bl'ush fl'om the swimming nren,
Elimlnute sudden drop-offs and
deep holes in lhe C011l:ltl'uclion of
youI' Jlond. It is beltel' to doepen
a largel' ureu to two 01' three feet
than get dirt fl'om one lllJOt and
make 11 hole twelve feet deep.
Aftel' pond Is completed. mark
off the swimming IlI'CU with n
I'ope Rbout II (oot Ilhovo tho Wil­
leI'. Plnce wlll'nin" IIlgna al dlln.
gel' points such us deop dl'oll-O((S
01' stumpy nl·ells. Pintle life suv­
ing dtJvice� !!uch us ring buoys
(old inllul' tubel! will do if check.
od occm"lollnlly), tiod to the ends
of u coil of rope nnd lIIoulltod for
cnsy I'elllovnl all post!! IICIII' the
swimming Itl'eu, on tht! dum, lind
lit othel' deep Sllots. PO!!t Knftlty
instructions in II conspicioll!!
plncc.
Nevel' swim nlone It is duugc­
I'OUS even for un cXllel't !!wimmcl';
you muy tuke thc cl'ninps lind
drown. Stuy out. of the pond dur­
ing thu ndCI'lItol'ms becllustl wutm'
uttl'llctll electriolty nnd you mny
(By Ray Williams) ,
Within the last few years.
have hen I'd a lot nbout Meat-Type
Hogs, and there is still much con­
fusion among hog producers as to
what the term I'cully menna.
A meut-typc hog is not n bucon
01' lurd type, It. is ruther H dis­
t.inctly new c.onCel)i. of type, bnsed
011 n high yield of Icnn culs.
The one outstnnding fent.ure
thfl.t distinguishes Illellt-typ,! from
nil olhers' is muscular develop�
mcnl. Up \Jlltil recently, no reul
ntlemllL ",llS mnde in evnluating
ment. ItS compllred LO fut. This
c\'nitmlion WIlS obviOUSly ubscnt
nt the IlllIl'keL, in livcsLock SOO"'8,
and in the brceding pen.
With the pl'csent spread in
pl'iuc between lenn cuts nnd pork
lnt, the I'lilio of hmn to fltt is the
1Il0!Jt impol'tant fuclol' ill determ­
ining the vulue of market hogs.
Thus uiscs the nccessity of CIU­
phasizing the imporLullce of hOllVY
musculu!' development with u
minimull1 of finish.
Reducing the finish on t\ Il1rcl
type hog might I'lIlse its vulue nt
th� Illlll'ket, but.sUIl docs not muke
iL r meut-t.ype nnimnl in Rny seise
of the word. Especially, not fl'om
the breeding point of view.
Sooner or later every hog pro­
duceI' must recognize the simple
truth thut there just is not n Illar­
ket (01' hog fnt. Mrs. Amedca
will noL cook with it. The soup
manufnclul'ers don't wllnt it - syn­
thetic detf'I'gcnts hove tuken ovel'.
Most breedm's rccognize short,
fat, over finished hogs for ",hut
they nrc, und nl'C selecting uway
from this type, However, thel'e b
another kind of hal{ that is root as
cosily recognized. He is the hog
with adequate length and whitt
allpeurs to be the right umount of
finish, but which. when sillugh ter­
ed, has more finish thnn expected
and very thin muscular develop­
ment. He is a meatless wonder,
fine bone. a narrow stance in both
1ront and rear, a loose jowl'j 11
flabby middle, a narnow I'Umll,
nnd tapering hams with considCl·.
Able cl'Otch fat. He does possess
good length, but 1& sudly lack ina
in muscular developl\lent,
Extension engineers say meth­
ods of Jl8l'vestlng and curing
bl'ight leaf tobacco are likely to
co through some major ehnnges
within" few years.
Studies in hulk curing wer-e be­
cuo in 1958 at the Gonstal Pluin
Exper-iment Station by the Ag'l'i­
cultuml Engineering DepRI·tment
with the tobllcco department co­
ojlCrnting.
Thl'ough the studies it was
hoped it would be possible for .(nr­
mCl's soon to eliminnte neccUlty
for cmploying sub-stnndnrd Inhor­
m's for cropping und thus cut
down on'losses due to hUl'vesting
p,'emuture tobllcco. It pel'mits 8e-
CORN AND PASTURE
HYBRID COTTUN
Hybrid vigor has been used In
corn for ubout 30 yeDl's und more
recently it is being used in hybrid
sorghum, Coastal Bermuda, onions
lind other vegetnblea.
. Now, it seems,
t
hybrid cotton
may be n possibility. Sever'al
yeul'S 1\1:0 n new chemicul WitS dis­
covel'ed which would pl'oduce male
sterility iI( cotton, In some tests,
with the usc of this ('hemicnl, up
to 90 pCI' cent hybl'id sceds cnn
be obtnined,
The CXpCl·ts now wOI'king on
many.A recent county agent survey
revealed that the ude of fertilizer
011 cern nnd pastures in Georgia
bus greatly increased. Last year
upproxhuately 77 per cent or the
totul fel·tilizer nutrients used by
Georgia farmers wlis applied to
l'OI'l'l und pastul'es. This is in line
with eXJlunsion of corn ns one of
Geondn's muin cash crops nnd the
inCI'ensed interest in beef produc­
tion in the stllte.
Fifteen YCOI'S ago cotton nnd
toLllcco I'cceived the Inl'gest pUl't
of' the fertilizer used by Georgin
Harns LP Gas
Company
One of lif'e'a greutest disillusion­
ruents is to stnl'L the season with
II rrood cnuuuoupe.
,'H(,)SI' wuo IIA\'I<� hlken II me
upun tnernsetvea to try to sell the
Alllcrl.·lIn tuxpllyel ')1 Lhe Idea
th"1 thli fllrmel III "livllu,: hlJ.!h
olr lht' IlIILt" nl lhf'll expensE' Itlst
do nol hnVf arithmetic l'n their
WE'OFFER THE BEST... i, li�1I conlribulin'il to 0 com·
munity fund drive, or bo�ing 0 coke
for Ihe church sociol. II', 0 ItUII ft)l'
ample of communily 'pifil,
flll'lnel "01 "XIIIIIIIIl'. S1.1i 11I11I"n.
Uf'lIlIIl lI11lt1llll! "'1'111 to ,qlhI'I,II)'.1'
t.lle 0\'el'''It!1I5 111!\IJlISIlI 01 !lUI'plilS
ngdcutturll CIIlllllllllliliel' II!" ,"Irl
of thr rOl>('iJ:'1I Rid IU·Ol.[rllll\ IIlId
allothu $41h milium .W'I!" WII'f' 1.0
PIIS fur foud di8tribullCln III c!I'S
countr)', Incl.ullul!' the l'!ChuOI 1,IIII'h
pNgrnm lHlft fond dunnlluns to
thc n('cd�' lind uncmployed l..ollli!;
mll;lc by the Iturnl Electl'iJit'lItllll1
and I"lIrm .. rs Hn",� Admlllll'II'u,
tlon� Bc('uunl.crl ror nnother �(I:I:i
million nnd $628 million WIUI
l:mdL'1!t,cd rur IOrlit-rllllge Ill'U1tI'UIlIl!
of re�I'lIl'CC Il11pl'o\'emCnl, 1111'11111·
11lJ! auriculturnl I'e!u!nrrh Rnd t.he
ncl,ivit.iel' of Lhe FllrcI't Bnd SUII
<';on.-lCrvflt.ioll Services.
Your phyaician provide. lhe be.t
in Medical care.
'
Let u••erve JOU wilh the be.t
in. Prescription Service.
PharmacJ i. our Prof... ion.
side.BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Effic:lent Service
The favoritE'
device of anll·
fa rmer indio
viduals and
rroups. It! to
cite tht' cost 01
operBt.lmr Lhe
Oepart.menl 0'
AR'rtculLure al
tho: C08t of t.hE'
nationMI fat'm progrum. Th(' ft.r·
are In eu'rrent ullnge in .llla! reo
gnrd ill 17.4 billion 'which II •
rounded-au I totat of the budR'et
of �he [Jerutrtment of Ag:riculture
fo� the 19n9 list'1l1 ye. jusl ended.'
By even the m01l1 llbera: Inter·
orrtation. nr more thA '4.:-1 bil·
lion 01 that amount can be
ch.rlled to the benclit 01 the
'.rmOi and to;h, Lrutt< 01 t.he mat·
ter is that only I�.:{ billion of it
ever found ItII way In.o the pock·
ets 01 t., tnmers In the form
of price lIupp:rl .pa�ments.
AMI)NG TIfE ITI�J\IS Included
In thr extreme "gUff of 14.3 hll·
lion are 1780' militon for interl'!'1
on "nd Lhe cost of !ltorlng. han·
dllng: und transportine surplull
cnmmllllit.iel' I fl tnlnl which will
incr"usp t.r more thnn $1 bUlttln
thll! fl!olcut yenrl: $8M million fllt
ttu Soil Runk. '71� '11111100 01
whu'h WCIlI to comolp.t(' paymcnt.1I
under th now·defunrl Acreul!'r
R .. so.·v,. OhltSe of it: 52:11 million
for vadoUIL fll!rif'ultl.ral COIl!lervu·
Unll preJl!'l'nmll '''''I '�fI milliom lor
opel'otlo,,� unnc! tht' Wool and
SUlton Acts.
The remnlnl"llt 1!l.Url billion
spent hy thr Allrit'niture l)epRrt�·
men; 1ft", ven" wen I for Item"
which cannot by an, u.relch of
CITY llRUG COMPANY
24 Ealt Main St.-Phone 4·3121
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
You'll beThe first g'cnel'ntion carll hud 08
pel' ccnt el'cct plltutll: whcl'en�,
of the stol'Y. the second gCllel'lItion hlld only 88 Phone: Relidence VI 2_2598
so proud
of yourself
EVERY DAY
IT l!oi I'IJUST and UllfnlllHlt'd
to 'loilll UIf' 111,gel of bhllllf' at Iht'
farlnel fnt tht· suuritlll cm�I!'o of
apl!rutilll' the O€'J)llrlllwlIl nt Ac·
ri€'ullul'" - CXlltllutilurell Which
hnvc IncrclIsett from fnut tn AI·
mo�:
�
lie cent of the rellerAI
Lm,l:rct since I!lM. Thp (Ul'Illt'r
t:ardly Cllr, be nellt resl'oll!1lble
for th ... di!lnl'l.rOltll con!':CCluenccs
of the tllII'cnlietll' I'arm 1)lIlicI€'8
of SO!:I" ,.ry 01 AJ:'I'lcultlire "':7.1'H
T EOllsun when hE' hud no vOII:e
ahllnt u.ddllnl! thtltn utleln the
tllxpllyt'r8 lit ��.(' UnUNt �t,lllcs
The rllcl Lhnt LtH> COllt 01 oper·
olil1l,! 11If' 1Jf'llIlrl.melll of Al.!ric-uJ·
tlll'(, hilS incrcRflcC1s0 'l',J11'II\I'1'0111'Jy
.i11lo1l1r1 nol f' u!'oer1 n5 lin eXt'u!'oe
t.o ,,1.1,'1111)1 to dlscl'cclll tilt, rUrlner
hUI I'llt.hH !lhnllirl I.. r€'Q'nrdcd liS
n :OIII,ll·Hinc ren!'tnn fnt I!'IV1n1.!
thl!" countl'V al Lhe CIlrllc81 pnA·
sibil' llUlI' A rcnli!'!I.lr flIld nll'nllllll,!'
ful fnn,., prOilram whlrh \\'li1
belleti! I.hc farmel and the lux·
PUYE'I nlike.
AND GET
Enjoy the hoppiness of know in; thot a reg­
ular savings program will help you reach
your goals for the future quickly.
The gtntrClUS tarnlngs which wt add
regularly steps up the ral. of growth
and there's no substitute for the saf,ty
and convenience that are yOU" when
you saYl here,
THE BEST
AT
FOOD MARTECONOMATSPECIAL PRICES GOODTHRU AUGUST I
LADIES AID MEETS
The members of the Lndies Aid
Society' of the Primitive Baptist
Church, met Friday night at the
horne of Mrs. Wilber McElveen .
The hostess gave the inspirational
nnd following the lesson study, dl.
I'ected by Mrs. Felix Parrish, re­
freshments wel'e sel·ved.
KENAN'S FIRST FEDERAL
Savmgs & Loan Association
of Statesboro, Georgia
YOUR GROCERIES FREE WHEN RED STAR SHOWS
ON YOUR REGISTER TAPE
ALASKA
SALMON
TALL 49• . CAN C PRINT SHOP• • • • •
MARGARET HOL.MEI
WHITE ACRE PEAS. CAN 25c
23·25 Selb.ld St....
Flnn.y Lanl.r, 308 Granade .
Bobby Jean Cro.by, P.mbrok•....
Mr•• W. P. Clifton, Itt. I, .tcit....oro .
Carolyn D.Loach, 1002 Inman .treet ..
Mr•• J. L. Dixon, 117 South College .treet. . $••47
J. R. Akl , .tat••boro 73c
.$S.37
.$1.00
.$3.11
.$7.38
Mr•• Inll1an Deal, 211 MulberrY .treet lie
Mr•• P. Frawl.y, Hardevill., •• C•.......... $1.1.
Walt.r Flor.nc., Rt; '1, .tat..boro . . . . . . . . . . Bc
Mr•• W. H. Grant, 21S •• Z.tterow.r Av.. . . $11.37
Mr•• C. M. Robbin., Robbl.n.' ....t . . . . .. .. $1.11
Phone 4-2514
MORTON'S
SALT ROUND tOe• . BOX.1 • • • • •
DtlFINITE MEASUREMENTS
In a more definite terl11, a meat·
type hOK (200 to 210 pounds live
weicht. "Is one wholle carcasll will
mea"ure 29 to U 1 inches In lenl'th
and from \.1 to '1.6 inches In aver·
Age backtut thickness, and will.
have at Icust 3.75 sfJuare inches
in the cros� !lection of the loin
ey� at the 10th rib. He is also the
type hog that. can be curried to a
heavier weight and still 1)I'oduee a
good product,
The true meat-typc hog has
enough sublltance and growing a­
bility to reach a market weight of
200 Ilounds in six months 01' les8,
undel' furm conditions.
Present information shows that
a pound of lean meat cun be pro­
duced cheaper thnn n Jlound of
fat, thus milking the mellt.-typo
hog tho most economic111 kind to
Pl'opuce, Pig" of this type ure
larger,l have better bone und mOl'e
muscle,
Today the consumCl·-Mrs. Am·
.ri�a-thc woman who munages
the food budget and sets the ta­
ble for America, goes to the butch·
er shop 01' more likely to the pack.
aged meat countel' in thc self-ser.
vice market and she buys the meat
America consume". Wisely, too,
with one eye on the quality of
meat and the health of her family
nnd one eye on the food budget.
She sees a lardy pork chop with a
email amount of lean and what
'dOH she do? She buys becf 01'
poultry or fish.
The economy in Bulloch County
is qot based on poultry and fish.
We are a hog producing county.
For mOllY yeill's pol'k enjo)'ed a
I
preference but has lost thllt pref­
erence in the past ten yen I'll. If
we lire going to be successful in
the hog huslness we must win back
the heart)' endorsement of Mrs.
Amel'lc-n nnd I 11m very much of
the opinion thllt we wiil not do it
with u IIII'd bUl'ket.
BONU.
DOG FOOD
ARMO�R'••TAR fULLY COOKED
HAMS
6 CANS 39c• • •
WHOLE
tHANK
END
LB.
Din RITE LOW CALORIE
DRINKS •••• 5 CANS 49c· ..
EASY MONDAY
BLEACH • • • • • • 2 QTS. 25c
STREITMAN
PECAN SANDIES LB. 49c• , BAG
LONG GRAIN
RIC E • 3 LB. 39c• • • • • • BAG
NEW CLEANER
AJAX • • • • • • 3 CANS 39c
ARMOUR'S CLOVER BLOOM
COnAGE CHEESE LB. 29cJAR
ARMOUR'••TAR CHOICE HEAVY WE.TERN
CHUCK ROAST LB.
Barflains Galore
FREE PRIZES
SA.'U_DAY,� AUGUST 6'� 7·
WILL BE
HELD IN
THUR,S'DAY
STATESBQROROBBINS' RED BREA.TLanky FRANKS PKG. FRIDAY 8• •
CLAUSSEN'. - HOLSUM CARNAnON
!!�!! 2 F�U, !.a... 25� MIL K 8 Tan c... $1 Lemonade
OLE 0 2 Lbo. 29C MD"' ," .' QT. 39
10eanl$I.00
pKiri,"K 4 c...' $' I' SALAD OIL e
IOU _
BLUE PLATE
.
QT. Ice Cream
��o�R��.9.AL 10 L�59c SALAD DRESSING, 3ge 71�' 59c
DEL S E Y 4 Roll. 49c
INSTANT COFFEE
• • • • FLOUR �ALE • • • • Chase & Sanborn
YukonsBest 5 L�Bag39c TI DE ...."... 6geQueen?f The West::p�� 89c ---------
I Southern Daisy 25 L�. Bag $1.59 Boiling Peanuts 2 Lb·2:;
.UNKI.T FROZEN
. Play, ScraDlbl� Tuesday, August 4'
T... partlclpatlnl .tor•• will have In t"'lr dleplay wll'ldo w. an Item 'not ..Id by that ator.. T... Sera............t
will b. found on t...
·
front ,pa.. of the l4-pa.. circular to be left at your fro'IIt....... C...ck the dle,._,. _d writ.It...... on the .hHt, then retum or mall entl circular to the State.boro and Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce
Offlc., on TUHday, AUIU.t 4th. Tho....ght year. of a .. ' and ov.r a.....111111. to r..l.t.r.
Winners Will Receive In Cash� 1st Prize. $50: 2nd. $20: 3rd. $15: 4th. $10
PRIZE WINNERS WILL BE �NNOUNCED
SHOP EACH DAYGET ,THERE ANY WAY
:. YOU CAN-IT'S
DOLLAR DAYSI AT THE .TORES DI.PLAY·
.NG THE DOLLAR DAY
SIGN
Play Scramble·
Tuesday. Aug. 4th Register Each Day At .The Dollar Days. ,Stores
The Lucky Ticket Holder ,of the Dollar Day Drawing Will Receive a Silver
Dollar FOr Each Pound In Weight
WINNER MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN THIS PRIZE TO BE CIVEN AWAY ON THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE ON
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 - AT 1:00 P. M.
SPONSORED BY THE
Statesboro and, Bulloch County
Chamber of Comme'rce
Pel BDard
Pel Board Fixturel
�oha..-ManYille Albelto Producll
Jahn.-Manville Rock Wool
Inlul.lion
Fllatkote A.phalt Roofin,. aatl
Rnofin, Alph.1t
Ma.ur, Painh
Gold Bond CJplum and
Metal Lath Products
Pl,.ood
Fi..,.. Mouldin'l
HutU, Wi.dow. and Doors
Alpha C.meDt and MorIaI' Mi.
D.rall Alumiaum Ten.ioll Scr•••
Wi•• Variety of ScreeD Door.
-
and Grill.
Fir. Brick, Flue Lininc.
Draiu TUe
Tenacota Copin,., Septic TaD"
FittiD,.
Scllial. aDd Wei.er Door Locks
ZODolite
.a""ooID Tileboard a.d Alumi-
,
Dum Moldi.,.
Medicln. Cabin.t. and
Chrome Bathroom Acc•••orie.
C••perto. Wood Pre••n'ati••
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
l . --.0 WEST MAIN ST_
REGISTER AT THE DOLLARMcKENZIE'S
.LGE. JAR
7ge Strawberries
316 Oz. pkgl·$1
DAYS STORES FOR THE BIG
PRIZE·IN .ILVER DOLLARS
COLLINS BREADED
SHRIMP
� 2p�I·$1.00
PackersAre
Victorious,
Score 5-3
111111 11111111111111111:11:::111111
Kenan Kern Ion of Mn Vlr,ln" Kern of St.l••horo w•• ,h. r.
cent winner of th. Coca Col. boUlin. coll.cUa. co•••• t H. , ..
n • bottl. from 'ort, ••,en It.t•• b.'or. the coat••, d••dU 1
thou,h h. did collect one for .ach of lh. 'o,.,...I.h, Ita'•• I. lla.
Unl' Sta'.. Pictured aho•• cent.r I, K..... 'fleel.'D, hi. prla.
of 00 from Jim Brock at the ,I.ht ma•••e, of .h. Sta'••_,.
Coca Col. B.UUa. Com.,..,. Mill Janice Carter ......ht....f II,
and Mn C R Carter I.', won aeeo•• prl.. of ,10 for Nt.I••
from '.'" fl•••t.t.. MI•• JaDe' RI... ..••ht.r of Mr •••
M... Lelead RI... recel•• 11 'I 00 'or lteul.. fro. ,hi,.,. .1••
Ita'., Vernon Arnold. of R.dio S.aU•• WWNS I, hol.'8. ,h... I••
September 80 I. an Important
date to many people accordlnc
to J W Overstreet J r district
manager ot the Savannah eoola)
security office Tbls I. the loot
day that many people can apply
for social security benefits Cor
adopted children without 1088 of
eome bendlts
Thc 1968 amendments to the
Social Security Act liberalized.
the rules regarding benefits for
adopted children Under those
amendments children can receive
benefits immediately upon .dop
tlon by a retired or disabled work
er Also if the child was livingwith and being supported by a
worker who died the child may
get social security benefits if he is
adopted by the widow wltbln two
years after the worker 8 death IC
the worker died before AUPBt
1968 the child can qualify It
adopted by the widow bafore September 1960 Mother 8 ben.flts
may be paid to the widow who
adopted the child after the work
or 8 death
According to Mr Oventreet
many people who were believed
01 glble under this change have
not inquired at. the social security
oft co Inquiry should be made
befo e September 30 to prevent
uny loss of benettte
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
TEMPLE BILL BAPTIST
Revival .ervlce. will becla ....
Temple Hili Bapti.t Ohurch on
Sunday morning AUg1l!lt 9 and
continue through F.rId.y AUJIU.t
14 Rev Delbert Bordeau pas
tor of the churcb will do the
preaching The mu�lc pro....m
will be unde the direction of Rev
Marvin Taylor pastor of Friend
eh p Baptist Ohurch Service.
w II be held each night at 8 16
Nurser) for ch ldren agee through
three years
MRS DONALD MARTIN
BUlJ.OCH TIMES
n.....r 1.ly ao. I... ...•.
Previews at the
Georgia
New Castle News Check S. S.
BenefilsBy
Sept. 30th
MRS D D AHDICUON
Nevils News
Jonnle WIIHams at Savannah
all the weekend I'ueat of bis
parent! Mr and Mn Lem wn(By GU Cone Ir)
Ace right hander Olyde MIller
of the State.boro Robbin. Pack
era went the distance Sun'tla,. to
defeat the Portal nine by a score
of 5 to 3
Statesboro took an early lead
in the r rat nning when Jack e
Anderson got on with a 8 ngle nnd
catche Fuller Hunnicutt got
IUcrif ce bunt wh ch scored An
dereen f am thl d 1 the second
inning Porlal. Ralph M lie I t 8
hard ball which bounced ove the
left. f eld fence and put h n n
eccr ng pas tlon w th nn nutomut c
double Miller ace ed on n wid
thrown ball and tho game was
tied up at the end of two i nga
one to one Statesboro cnme back
to score two runs in the top of the
third Portal determined not to
be out scored also scored two n
the th d and tied the game fa
the second time three to three
The Packers SCaled one run n
the sixth and another in the n nth
to win I ve to a
The b g bot for the P.cken was
Harvey Berry with three hits in
four tr ps to the plate Ralph
.Miller took the batt nil' honors lor
Portal w th two for (ou The
los ng p tel r for Po tnl was Hoy
Johnson
The Ogeccl cc Amnteu Lague
w 11 su rt its tournament the I rat
pnrt of A ugust the dates to be
announced t later time
on Tobacco
Market
Construction
Started On
Local Girls
Participate In
Contest
GUEST SPEAKER AUGUST an.
AT KINGDOM HALL
F R Eldr dge representative
of the Watchtower Society will
be the guest speaker on SUDda,.
August 2 .t the Statesboro KIng
dom Hall of Jehovah 8 Witnesses
The meeting will begin .t 4 p m
at the hall located on U S 301
south Visitors are invited There
will not be 8 collect on taken
Mr and Mrs L D Pharr an
noun e the b th at a 80n Laugh
ton Dw ght July 26th In Emo."
Hasp tal n Atlanta Mrl' Pharr
will be remembered 8S the former
1\1 8S Ly ett Pr ce of StatesboroDenmark News Jr. Legion
Team Wins
Two Games GEORGIAThur••·Frl., July 30·31
NOW TODAY
"SNOWFIRE"
IN COLOR
PARTICIPATING IN NATIONAL
LP GAS SWEEPSTAKES
II nl A. A w.1t Dine,.
Htl
ALSO fiGHT PICTURES
FIGHT
FILMS! Recreation
Center
In All Star Game
To Speak
AtG. T.C.
August 19
At Center
August 12
Dr. Bowen To
SpeakH�re
NextS�d�
Forestry
Training
School
dUring our Ford Summer Swapping Beel
A r nn James SI erwood Boyd
was recently named the 090ist
Commun cat ons Squadron s Hon
or Alrmon of the n onth for June
1969
His parents Mr and Mrs Hli
ary E Boyd who live at RFD 2
Stutesboro Georgia were notitled
ot the r son s select on by his com
rpand ng off cer ot tHe United
States A r Force Security Service
San Antonio Texas Nom nees for
Honor A rn an are selected for de
voUon to duty loyalty courtesy
bearing appearance character
rating and ab Ilty The honor car
r 8S corta n privileaes for the a r
man named each month and the
competit on s keen among the
more than 200 men competing lor
the honor
Airman Boyd is a 1956 gradu
ate of Marv n P ttman High
School and w 11 complete four
years ser ce n the A Force n
October 1969
Local Girls Attend
Tattnall Camp
The Southeaate Forest Ex
u m L Station 1M conducting a
o week Forest Survey TralnlnttSchool Augu!;t lJ l4 at Camm.
nonce I H Ii; Ru k I1rector
of the Geo lC II Fa est Heseareb
Counc I
The t a ninJ( 808ft 0 s in prepa
t DO for the vento y of Geor
a.: a ( est eeourcea which will be
Kite this month Ruark BAld
tl e two year: p oject will cost more
than .100 000 an I will b. flnan
e I by the U S Forest Se"ice
Georgi Forestry Commluton
Georgia Fo elt Reeeareh ,",ouncll
n lather torellt indu"trlel
The tint week at the eeheol
will be conducted as a group
m.etlng wllh local field trlpa .ach
day except Monday DurinI' the
second week the tralneel will .-p­
arate into three or tour &'I'Ogpa to
wor.k on foreat lu"ey .....pt.
plot. A Irl"0up ....Ion will ba
held to eevlew all ph•••• of the
work at the end ot the .choo'
M.ckay 8 Bryan of th. South
caRte n ForeKt Experiment Sta
lion U S F S Asheville N C
will be in charae of the Inventory
which will be available to indus
try Industrial development com
mlslions and the pUblic The lur
vey Is IIchedlfled to be completed
in 1961 The publl.hea report will
be released four month.lollowtn�
completion at fhe field work
Ruark added that tHe InYentorywill enable a mealurement of
t ends In land UIO and timber by
zo spe 8S and types of timber
o varlo!ll alte8 to be compared
\\ th the last iorest survey held
1951 53
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
LADIES AND CHILDREN S
KedeHes • • • • • •
BLUE VALUE TO '13 95
Dress Shoes. • • • •
LADIES WHITE BROWN • WHITE BLACK. WHITE
VALUE TO '13 95
Dress Shoes. • • • • $6.97
LADIES
VALUE TO ,. 95
Casual Shoes. • • • $4.97
MENS
VALUE TO $1595
Summer Shoes • • • $8.97
MENS VALUE TO $1095
Summer Shoes • • • $6.97
EMITT GROVE W M U
The W M U at Em tt Grove
Bur tist Ohu ch rnet Monday night
Ith Mrs Gurlic Branson Mrs
Branson led the devotional Dur
i g tI e social ho r dainty ref esh
ments \\e e served
...
Your mon�y"- _ - �';r _/�( ('1;;.
goes further (� � ��
W. want to say thanks for yout patronage
durin, the pa.t by ,Ivln, you the••
out.tandln, val....
The Book ob ie II sit the
folio ng schools and comn uni
tics lu Ing the 0 n g veek
Monday A g a-Bryan
County Brooklet at S 30 n the
afternoon
Tuesday
n n ty
Wed cRi y
CLEAN UP AT TEMPLE HILL
A clean up day w II be held on
Saturday August lKt ot Temple
H II Baptist Ohurch Work will
begin 10 the morning Bring tools.�� � "J�andluncb
011 e Ak ns greeted the
guests nnd the rece v ng I ne
with Mr and M a Futch was their
daughter Mrs S E Ak ne Mrs
Belen Shumaa and Mrs Joe Sm th
kept the reg ster Serv"K' were
Mrs George Kendrick Jr and
Mn Lovett M lis Ass 8t ng were
Mesdames Joe Ak ns Fred Lee
Kay Fordham Brooks Akin••nd
Noah Rider
�
C_. I. _get. heM, ...... 1 .. 1M 59 Fl<)RDS
mJE WtO!I'WI))'§ MI05Ir 1lEJ,\ilmRllUY IPlOO!F'{»:l?Jl1l0N!ElOl1 Ct'\JR'1S
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
• NORTH MAIN ST.-sTATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-S404
----yOUR AUTaORIZID FORD DIALlR----
The f rst 1969 Bulloch County
bale of cotton was Mold by Clyde
Hend ix of Po tal Just Fr day
morn ng The bale we ghed 601
pounds and was purchased by
Dude Rentrow of the Renfrow
Cotton Co of Statesboro It was
ot excellent qual ty brmg nil' 51c
per pound Sheriff Harold Howell
acted aJ the auctioneer for the
aale wh ch was held on the court
house square The Bird Clnnery
of Portal g nned the bale
Rev val services w II beg n at
CI to Baptist Church on Sunday
rna ning Auguat 16 an I continue
through August 22 Rev Delbert
Bordeau pastor ot the church
w II do the preaching The mUllc
progra n w II be under the dlrcc
t on of Rev Marv n Taylor pas
tor of Fr endship Baptist Church
Services will be held each n ght
at 8 16 The nursery lor ch Idren
nge th ough th e y ars will be
open
W M Der 80 of 214 EaHt Main
8t eet in StateHbo 0 brought an
usual item Into the Bullo�h TimeR
office last Saturday Grown In
h R yard t hi" home here he was
�arry ng a limb from a plum tree
that was covered with ripe plums
Normally ipe In May tho tree
from wh ch the limb was taken
tiled V( th plums Is bearing tor
the sccond year according to Mr
Ocr KO
AT FORT SAM HOUSTON
Army Specialist F e Robe t A
Dean 80n of Mrs Correne.r Dean
at �ortnl re ently was assigned to
Headquarters Dew hment. at the
Brooke Army Medical Center
Fort Sam Ao ston Tex
CHIIlDRE S VALUE TO '795
Summer Shoes $3.97-$4.97
Favorite Shoe Store, loc.
DOLLAR DAYS IN STATESBORO THURSDAY, FRIDAY, salURDAY
